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COM MPTimm RE,ONAroUS- q17.4*),
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIMRRY'd

ONn-aT=MT Mal•
Consamptiedi,Constis._Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis; Lir.

errisocoptaint,.Spitinsa Mond. DifEnnl7 of,lticadv.
inn, Pain in the Side and limns!,B roittitattori of ,

tile Henn, Infl uenza, Cnsap,.roken Con-
Agitation, Sore Throat, Nerrotis.Debili- .

iy, and all Diseases or the Throat, •
Brew end Longa; die toastef-

fectual and speedy care
aver known far any of

- theribara &seas,
en, in

SUIA YNE'.B_

Corupoeurd Syrup aylATlld.ChUrryl
lids canticle. istualouger among those of doubtful

utility. it bu.paasad away born the sthouistedi daily
larmehed upon the tido ofexperiment,.. and no* stands
higher in reputation, and is becoming 'more extensive-
ly,used than say other proparralon,of ,noneit 'sever
proSslneed for therelictofsufferiugmitt.

n has been init./Q.4'MT generally through. the
United States und.F.arepe,anu.thete are fewtown. cif
Importance but whet coutaittuome remarkable mi.
denee,of its good-effects., For, proof of th.fe regbiog,

•^stateenentw rout ofthe value and clEmacy of
eine, the proprietor' will inserta few of the mazy-thou-

, sand teibmontals whichhave‘beeg pieaented to him by
"Men oldie: Gets reopectsbility—men whd.hava higher
*icon erflnaml •responsibility and jcistice, than to tee
tifr to facts, because it will another a flifor s,:and
themselves -no idpuniee. Such testimony proves con-
clusively, that its surprising excellence it established
by itsiernasie mcrita,andthe unquessidrable
Ty of

tend
opinion. ThainstataaneOlti relfic 'it ar-

(orb; tend the soothing. influence -diffused through the-
whole frame I,y its .siso, randera ita most agreeable
remedy for afflicted..RElhlFAStra

"When men, acting from conseientious onpulses ,
voluntarilybefit testimony to the troth of a thing, or
parbrultr fact, suchtessimony, oelegeontraly to their
worldlybneiests and purposes., poerees Conviesion of
Itstruth, and cant:lends itself taa apecial manner to

W‘iVe74l ehdcnae.s—O,Hagoa~.~lorat Murton,
' READ TILE HOME. CERTIEICATpi:

Sy= Aeperrren Cons orkhesonent Con-carerrox:—
There never erne se remedy tbaj.hos betties sueees.fol
fie desperate. rues qf OnnsteenrAion. u-spr:EwaYhd'e
Compound Sy•mp of WiletChnrry, Ii Pireagther.s the

system, and dPPenre to. heal thy. Wears on the iuns,
crewing new and rich blood; power poeseseed by no
other medicine. • • •
• Comm.Co, April 2.3th, LE,I3.

Dr. Fortryne—Dear Sir: 1 verily behove your Com-

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry has been the me., Si

awring my fifer ICaughta severe cold, which gradu-
ally grew worse. attended with a severe cough, that

redstee ell the-remedies which I had recourse to, still
Inereaslng until myease exhibited all the symptoms of
PulmonaryConsumption, EverFthing I tried scorned
to have no effect,and myromplamt increased' so rapid-
ly thatfriend. as well umyself,,,gere hopes of
my recovery. At this turn 1was recommended to try
yom invaluable merlicium 1 did so with the most hap-
py mato ThelestDocile hostiles crecho loosen the
...itch, cattail see esexpectorare freely; sad op the
lira, Ihad use six bottle arm entirety well,und am
nbiv as hearty a main i ever wan In life, and
would be happy to give any informationrespecting my
ewe, that other sufferers may derile the bane for
vitich Iam so gratefaL For the truth of't`_' above
statement, Irefer yen to. Peter Rash, Gracar, West
Chester, Pa., oferitom.lPorchatedthe medicine,

;,,_ll.espectfully yours, „ JenMsblostuart.
Mprondenful Core jrAfahodiciIdarztor,

Dr. Swayne-' ,Dear Sir I feel a debtof realm& One
to you—and a duty to the adlieted.genarally, to,offer
my.Aumble testimeny tiefavor of your Compound sy-
rup of Wad Chem.Some three years mace i spas

violently attacked with cold and inalittattadtiOn of the

qwhich was acconepanied with•a distreesing
paiss la the breastand head; a very •cotts idurs.

hie "'Charge of offensivemucia from, the loop,
sully upon ehtmge of weather, 419%cm:4,1;0u_ At
first I felt ro alarm abaftray condition, but was_pratty
soon convinced thatIwas rapidly 'going intoconsamp-

non. Igrew dailyaresker, and atiengthwas scrim,

ly able to walk about, or speak above • will:Tab, ouch
was the exceeding weakeem of my langs. DennK ibis
time Ihad triedvartons preparanonnaud prescriptions,
butfound-no relic P-growingall the timnworee., Just
here Iwait advised sad persuaded by a dear friend in
Wilmington ttiMake trial ofyourSyrup of WilliCkter-
ry. 1 mast cOnfees median

d• previously ihad
timed againsfpaient mysord Iam &WI agalnat
those coming out oPthe bands of <canaries, hot under-

stnding yottrtinkle to the profession and primate of
medicine, and haVing implicitfaith in the sayingofmy
fiends, I forthwithpurchased of Dr. Shaw, one apse,.
agerna a hottles, and commencedits .11y dis-

ease Ras that data ore:, or lameness'
aequently it Was deeply - seated. fort efoud, however,
considerable relief from the use attic sfemur five
bottle. But being a public speaker, I frequent/y
tempted to preach -with mr is strength, one
t kurthy rupt uredthou, vessels thathadalready Amgen
tobast ; ja this way, doulsdmis, my cmna2altAt.
retarded. Inconsequence of

of
thirtimprz=

I luau, use twelve or fifteen bolder, before,l,wiispers.;
Shelly restored. I have no question,
member ofbottles would have maths tansonistiga for
the above indtacretion. TheSyrup trough'afever-ishhabit, toot 'away the elstrusing hi gat.a atop
to thedischarge of matter from the lungs,- sad gave

them end the entire system good health. Ihave defer-
red offering this certificate tenon! now. far dm purpo.o

of being perfeelly Satisfied' withOne permanency of the

sure, and now that I feel perfectly well LPo.teur a it aw,ihpleuare.
Dublin county, R. C.

Important Caution—Head.' Read'
There I. butour genuine preparation ofWildCherry,

and that is Dr. ssv,rwa's, the first ever offered to the

public, whic:b has been sold largely throughoutthe
United States alai some ports of Europe; end all pre-
parations eisrini by thh name of Wild Cherry have
been put out since tau, under deem of sorer deceptive

circumstances,in order to give enrrehey to-theirsales.
By a little observation, no person need' mistake the

genuine front the tel.. Etch-hi:aleof the genuine is
enveloped with a att.:dal Me....__Mtravaq,id, the

alreseris ofWilliam pens thereon; also, Dr.
signature: and as farther security', alsoport:reit of Dr.
Swayne will he added hereafter, so tut to distinguish
his preparation (rote allothers. Now, if it seas nbt for
thegem curative properties and known vinest.Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry, ns

would not beendeneoring to pee carreacy to their

“fictitions nostrums' by totaling the name of Wild
Che.- Remember, always her to mind. the amine
of Drryr. Swityne,e.nd bentdeceived.

PrincipalOffice, corner ofEighth and Ragkateects,
ia.r,Corqiyhtinled"Vei"od'ie"ubt'lfr 2PAERT -it COkg
co, car letand Wood, and 6th nit Rood CS; Whi
THORN, M Market at .; ISO Liberty st; JAS
A JONES, coy Hand and Penn sts; JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Allegheny city, and try sdlnvepectable dealers its
medicine. •

MERCH&NT °STIRS ClTVoslio had beeni af-

AMeted with theasthma for faryears, bud mkert
almost every thing His phymeinns constantly wren•
ded him, and he nad evended over twothousand dol.
isaa He never believed in advertised medicine., but
considered them. nil bombast. At last he tried Dr.
Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort, from 73Beekman street,

New-l'orls, andin six weeks was entirely cured, has.
lag 'taken only three battles. This is only one of trump

Cates where museimery objections to a/emeriti:l/ditch"
have prevented persons from asing.this medicine, •

-

have expended handreds ofdollars to their plryateions
Invales-nod in the end owe their recovery,to the infal-
Oho efficacy of this purely vegetable preparation.
'Mamie no mbnakeohat this meacine is sverior to•
mey rertiedy -prescribed by medical advlsem.—This
medminehrts.taken ire years to mature, and is the so-

maremedy for diseases ever introduced to the pablie
Rtatuaterte4iMa, CarMtt, Neu6rnuccess or

CtilSild—SOlrtringOAa long !true withthme complains.
Ihad givenop allhope of being Mired. I had column-

ed thebotanie and hotacepathte &Mora in both.. fbad
usedmany anides,adverdsed;bitt`fountrntirelief. In
despair Ihad given up,the use ofall Medieines. ' Hear-
bag of theareatitues ofDr.TayloesßalsiurrOftiver-
wort, and -the at mires it Lad performed. indneed
mew tryitoul toInv((mu inY adainetodirMEtents
wan Letter daily. I continued its use, also his Sasar-
Coatini_Pills, until"' am entirely- cured. Dr. Taylor's
Balsam ofLtverwen Is the bammedieine. in the world
for these complaints; and willcure eveLAWREryOue

NCE,
afflicted.

sun'
' Captain of the Nannyof New fork.
dim= Cossit.-1 have suffered from the Asthma

wary long time, end hove need every medicine I could
obtain for hs cure invent, amill tried Dr. Taylorts
Damn of Liverwort. This medicine has afforded me
Most maniTin benefit, and is.inmy cricket, a cure for
thisdlstressh* disease- moreespecially, es I know of
many eases among ory.friends, where Ithas been high•
ly snecessfuL Persons unmated are invited to call
asray residence for farther lafornamion.

- S. RUTOOI, 218 Lustre. st.

Sold InPlitsbargh bg J D Mown 03 Wood san dTrnwnfsend,*4s Market Saunter, ear Market
,ads* _Henderson gc-D4,, 61,ihetty et Price , reduced
toWA,' ' ..• :

.B. 41. abneztocik9l7,Amtl.Bll 2 ono

boot withemoicooy .end ooctperanfe mildoeu of

cfrve ae
rp .

havin4a.rgitte .ll:ltl ht:locztoto
_try, la wbicrilit'tui..teVersand -other cOmpleinie, az-

tendeAwith congestion'orthe liver, eomaeh nbound.r.
They have now. steed the •test•tif 29 yes" anti
caesium portedthem to be asale Met voluble remedy
in Internotcrit, Remiuent and &lima .Fevers;
dice i Bilk.Colic ; ludigemidn; Droneyl Dyweniry ;
Mime Vorninngs;.Colds..md all coletrics ofen in-

--Bautmesory. character. The complete end universei
amdelledon whichheabocen given by theca pine to ell

who have once used them,- renderelluipublishing r
the =NM= comae-awer their;favor000rooreorl.
To prow= coroner:debit's- 147 are-now Pa oP Gu ored

Pries cam for •box cardatobie3DQifl
Prepared cud fold by

.11A FARPCItEiTOCK.A Co
Comer tat arid 'rood, and oleocomer Mond wood
tepid

SELLERS VERMISIGE PREFERRED TO ALL
OTHERS,—

LICOSIUTONJ Vs., 0et.1049.
Mr..R. E. Sellurw—One of our phyrblianw whose

practice,practice. is very extensive. told me this morning of
ease in.whielt one vinl of your Vermifuge brought
away above auworn.; and a geritlemanitt the noir-said Mat less than halfa vial oohs= the - s-•eVaofitear 80 large worms from one of his chit-
dr Vezymarry ttfsuch Inszanees might-be stated.
ItLowell known abbot here, and almost all prefer it to
=clothe,- Send me Ittdozen and oblige

J. M. WILSON.
• Parairts who do not wt.= to trifle withtheir children,
=milk =a Sellers' Vermiform. -

Prepared nod sold by ESEZLERSidrWood at.,
sobibyDr.Cassel, Lib Ward; D 1d Curry, Allegheny.

. .

X;II1AN'11 COIIGR SYRUP—lt m:Oiled ID be the
mat;Ystseea in caring my child's distr.-sing

riiittheTemperarieeBareate, Nov 31.947.
• Com*bier:.-We'are not-In ,the •-habit of paging,

meeklem Waal .patent,medielneh wefeel disposed
freolfußSAd hlorgenhi Syrup to illosewho ereisrillet-

ettwitha dough. ',gildtowing Wed. the tiertal reme-
dies to remove a conitatit arid distreemnucongh, that
kid for several days antlered one of mar children, with-
out tmeeesrs, we were indueed try Morgan'. eougit
syrup; skid brit felief was obtained tea Star hears.
prevgot to be the pa.ea. In Misease as least.

pmpimed whole ale and retail hy th!pmerun.or, •
• 3011 N D•MORNGADreale'wood ot,l door below diamond clay.

- .

A STRONG EVIDENCE mat Dr SAitIVEV
"AL, VICTOILANIT is itiptrior I all otter itsitedks Art
0II gb ,C.6l.ll.[Ptkni Btemeltitiy Auhtret.oapar pw...
sag onootignititbst thesome tleroom7ho commenced the
vat or'irle theit.4mUi.e taaravara ego pt.lll mkt; itaq all
odaltafraidiaaartha kind; and wherein ham. beaa Wooed
la try taaar,praparatiaat they hare alam9sl layarialay bock

=al to notii.jorillebratfitwhich vol tvasottably
frouttbo blth praioti bestowed !ha prOptletors

midhimuleAnlat th.c ass of JaimeEmmaus:, al
ha. Ctiyalailia to ~tellcriP tbn4 aad.wkfc6

rabalr.asircr*ltkataitlaarrrftlog palaaaaarydatum"
porpargffialt tbill{ D. Jana Ptaladolphlajood !okt,o

,

.."If 72 Foal* al

Li aliirSf.A.Tri EXTRACTOR min, In byemin-ip'MetErma the time of its Raabe-.boor remove the
. *Ma'am setterom Alums, scald. or bat ta

itawilk heal intandioilears ,aad.aoros of any kind'
rbliburimaz.-Tatievakaible Pain Emmet°, con be
ydof :,

' --I -JOH:Cila MORGAN, Deoggiac- •~• : • , - N0931 Wood meek
• • , • ..it.lo -A teal (Or Wesuan Men..

irthinn•Ggol.l: twt ,receiveB,l46ocoslong

Ad Row, cpur5p0,r.6(66,110614 .63 6 gnarters,ori4o,

perfeerer proof &Polo: Tor
gabst India Robbor:Dopotj No s'Wood it

oa
IIoPIEEE-20,1.*"Rio cotryfkrlre:a. ROE

Raiat7- 120)310844NEW—infaiLltabber Dnztknz ia aC------ O_IIMINc. 2 des indl* ladis;ma teeahoed, e
&ebtal—IWArded

*MCAL
1C9rEllarg,tUffrlP.l.V.u, 'lirvNur y,:u. np,a-, 1.eopositethe Exthange. Mara, miasmaon Penn etreet, .1respectfully Inform thetr (rands end tire -publint-tbst- 1theyto preparedto turnistrundattendto everychisu inthettneof Undertaker, Always on hand a large as-torment ofvend! madoCeffintbrevered, lined and in-lance inthe tottry hew manner; ellsorts and Imesready Iardr:m.c.oroode of do bnel, Cambrick andmum., antimr; 161*s evadeurd. approved ary-len We keep a large a•o(. .rtirni of erha dud black. cum. ri, silk and kid Glove.'a do fen puletteteemaltul.Mournerarcrape, cepa, ca-I1hlu a, and every thare.ttecnadr.ry (or dresalea the dead.a On telLSOMMO4ertaak as net purchaseallow. good*In int:testera cams. /boo,raver Pluto.for engravingin name runt ad.,. tVo Imre a &plc./tin near hearse andno oat, arra any unilateral( the bent eurrimr.s. Ever)i• laattendant° promptly and punctually. acuity

IBENNETT & BROTHER,' birEENYWAftI*. 'MANUFACTURERS,Ulrectlngthenc., [Ave.:. Pittubsurght; Padgiarchtmx, No. 137, Mai- area, riltaburgh.
, , i, RILL coumantly kcep on hauln good assort--47 recut of }rare, Of Oar Own La.tati.calre, and..,' superitirqualny .. Wh.Olchalif turdcentury 'Mer-chants are reapectfully invited to call and es• ,no foe ,huuscNes, es we, are determzecil to roilcltper than hop ever efore been offered to the paletic

1 - Order s teat ty mataccoturearml by the caultolC.ty I...Ere:Me. Wal be prorcNii attch,l,d c.,

,r -o*-Ngiarto>l4
CONWOMOD ZYSILACT or

SARSAPARILLA.
- • i"nit.S. and

SARSAPARILLA.q 'Apt
..Tho most extraordinary Meillenis in We World I

,Thislgstrast psi' tip in'quart 13attfr4 it isletins ekeriper, pleasanter,and soarrantel err
. Aeries to sty Area It tuns without

. , oantitiagoinspa eltkraing
. , dtbilsttenp Ns

Patient.. ,
Tlia gireef beauty and ativeiiinrity of this Snratpanille

oderelinitber,sedkiusia is, thotwhilo It arailicatie's the
ens, it invidotarea the bode. hienee Kith., eery best

Emma 'AND
flvut haucan; Went only verifies the whine syssem, awl
I.CAtlbep.i the i411,0111. but Itcreates eve pere end rich

poivert ptmessed by no othermedicine.. And 14

boalenithe mud accent orate eionderfhl Nordics, It line
iiirferrerd within'the tau too yearS, more than
cides ofnosere eases of disco. at least IWO° net,
rensidereil incurable. It has eared the tires of more
ein 14006 children, datingtheteaput seamen

10.000 omen of General Debility and
wane of 'Nervous Energy.

Dr. Townsend's Bann lie havigorstm the who!,
penumently. To thom who hare lost their
emegy by the effect, of medicine or indiacre.

0 nototaitted in youth, or the exemsive Indulgence ofta.oh.pyolnaa end hrony,ht ona general physical proem.
uou ofthe ammo. !system, tode, want ofambition,
tainting sensations,prematuredecay and deellon banner
1114 towards that Mal disease, Consumption, cm been
isrely restored by this pleasant remedy. This San.
uceilla is far supetior to any

invigorating Cordial,
4, meows and invigorate. the system. Mee. ..brig
tu the limb, sad strength to the meandersystem, to •

.etecoonaarydemon
Consumption Cured.

0146,11.1 wed Strengthen Conremption ems be mired.Brownian Censweption, Liver Complaint. Colete.
Catarrh. Coughs, dourest, Spitting of litood,Ser..* ia. tie Chart, Neale Flesh, flightSwats, Difficult or firefsee /Casette.esti., Pedant tie Side, Ore., learn

lees sad bobs mred.
• • • 1LP.11417110 BLOOD.

irto rank Anil a Lett
Da.l.4thitacm-1 vortly !thieve that your amp..rlla ha. horn themaths, through Prcroldthee, of sanng

Ufb. I lave ihr newel years had a bad Condi,. It
h,thltudthi end VIM. At but I ratted large guard-
:4:e ofUM,t,bad algid Simms, and aro greatly dablib•
vdtri a• 1 reamed, and oftd notexpect to It.. t Lava
thly t4: Ifour Sarsaparth a short dam thd.thero tovand .1/31 ehidtebees 'Trottedfa ma. Into nen able
to ovnetho thy. 1 mho no blood, sad toy

1.,1 harm, Yon to wdB im.nth. that 1 aro"thaskr t its thenmalts
Yon,obedient asrrarn.

Wdß nossELL, G 5 Catteriaa•st.
Female Medic/sicnr. Temmend'nearemparglite a nmerstp ardepeody

e:ensfor trelpieut Coommarrdon, Ilarre=ear, Prolapses
or ruing oftho Womb, Ctlreaan, Neu Lon.

:rrbect, or Whites. Ooubstructed or MoultMenem,.
Inoontincnoo of Urbm, or inroloorary disebarreI....ereof.amlfor Cm peeral Youttratioo a thesystem—Motter,whetter tho molt ofMbomou ceese or mama

taidoted' by Inturtduity, MrArts or accidnal riothi•g
bo scorn irempriminu thou Ita larluorodeo eM-cm

oe th. hoot= fromm... }Jrsonstall weaker. and lerel
U`6.,.. /ram talk/ it,sit .Ona become, robna and foil of
Miaity codarAto iolloanco. L LeimetlaWy counteract.
the ustraplOtotmof the tomato Amami, oldelt Ntb• :met
closerrdikrmuneri itaria not.b. erpactod et ou
tetra of go duarose a oolitic. to exhibit certiftesic.. et
rain rosrftrmed but *aore ammo the omitted ohm
Occur'ode ofmem here boa. reported to ca. Thor...dm

t tosto w are (=Wee tom boon withant children.
tit, using • lbw bugle of this Losln•hlo toodittwo,
000 t boon bkotr.ol with Gnat healthy atispriar.

To Election and Riscorloct Lodi._ • . _
Tho Natrect of Narcaparha aac Pro.

a:hi rerer.ccojak roalo complainta No &hole
•t, has roma torcuppooo rho Lc approach.; rbao

rtrued retied.. The tarn of !ifs," should neglect to

.lte it, . It la a certain preventive for any of the
tenotereale and horrible diaceurea to whit& Emma aro
ac.;eet at tide doe of Ufa This period. meg Is dee
levrelfbe etyma! years by mice medic-ran Nee

1 a leer 'valuable fer•tbeeet were are approaching we-
....h00d, ea it is calculated co assist lunar, by quick
trace the blood and larieuratingtbe getout Indeed.
teee medicine le invaluable for all the dalicata disco
to: to which women are subject

It braces thewhole tvam. renew, perm...ly the
areal evergiee, by reetenvtur the teepee-ales of the

:reedy. mu K. far stiZlMlAtil4 OS to produce .brontence
which i. to,, ofITN. medinineutaken foe

frmale weiktu...d disease. By arena o few bootee ce
thee creedicioe„ many severe and paltered *united opera
tient may bepreveluoi

Gretna Bleating to Mothersand Children.
It b. thaeatenand mo>t etTertualniedletne forpanty.

In, the oyatem , and relic-vine the at:front., attendant
open, childbirth veer duca•rmaL It so-rocEh.. oath
tso =otherand am id. overrun pain and ii.•
cranes and coriche.. the food. thee., who have ...at it
th:rd: ni. indimperoqdde. It to highly useful 101111
and after couCtoano.nt as it peel.... disraars att..rlant
--rr.n ehiidhintr.n Coaleenv... Pile,. Cramp+.Sy. li-
ne, a the Peet. Peepotolesoy. licanhurr, Vermont'.
Pam in theRack and Lein, Feist Paws, lleinorrhare.
aodintoettlating.tbeaer.rettort• nod eq.tellzsngthe car
...11.ttlein it has no eqaa. The great hooter or Si.
medics. is it •Ivraya safe, and the mug delicate kx.•
• moat aucecaefolly.tery fee- 'seee require any other

medielne. is acme a tilde Calm. CM... Inagared. t.

Exeretas Inthe open ate, and bght food with
thin =dicing sill .brays ensure a safe and eaay ran
carmen

_. Beauty sand linaltb.
Commie., Chalk. and • variety of preparations gene-

dilly Inuse. whenappliedto the face, very anon spoil tz

al its beauty. They rinse the perm of the Air, amt
check 6*am:dation. w Ida. when nature is not thwart
eri by disease of posed, or the akin inflamed by 1.1,
alkalies wed tandem, beautifies lis own or...tuition to

me human fact Divine,' as well u in the earden of
rich mid delicutaly timed tad voriecated flowers. A
rove, actiraand healthy&Milan, elf the fluid,,the
cdnrsiny.df the, pure, rieb blood to the extremities, is

thazt which pmete the 0013111.P.000 'in lb. try, cagy,
d'te beano'. Itie that 'which' impvere thn indewribable
shed.. end duties of loveliness that aft admire, hot

-wee cart dmerito: This beauty is ant as-paw of 0r...

tyre—not of powderorrery. If there la not• free .did
bellthy&nullities,there le 00 beauty. If dm lazily is
fair of driven gnaw, If she paint, and tae ememetics,
end thetleodis thick. ald.ased linpure,she is out been-
tlful. Ifshe be ,lamswit et yellow, and than is puee end
save bleed. it Ores • visit bloomto,fhe cheek., and •

'brillbusey re &betray. that Mbar-hutting,
This is why the souther. and. eepecially the Spa.

likladies, .rdins much admired-44dt.. in the north
zeho.thle• botl4lttle amnia. or ere confined in close
rooms, or hare .kidded their complexion by the spell.
tido, of deleterious mixterce, 11they .oh teere.
gala elnstitttpotetep, !moped third.. sparkime eyes
tot basmilid <mut/Seam& dint .hoeld do LW. T
~.I'. Sar,-porjha. Thousands who have used it, ere

re than satittird. are' diktat,. Ladles of every
5z.,,,,, crowd our eta,. day. . , -

Phetlec to 'thee ,freadkts.Throe tom imitate Ito toweseturi Sarsaparilla, hay.
Jvs ,ritittly enile-d-thear staff a acted Ressedylor I.`e
zaw.e.r, Sce..,&e.-uid have copied our bills and oral,.
• l.icli relates to the complaints ofwomea. wet Ifor trzow.
--othew-inen who pot up mediate,have.Moen the ,Tl,l
trets of DroTeenmend'sjiarnperills its complaints

.nr.nicct to females, recommended theirs, elthonth pre

'toady they did not. Lambe, el thews Indere, Pill..
lr, ern injurious to female.. as deny stemmata d1.....,
Indimdermine the colatitude. Dr. Towatned's is the
',My nod beetremedy for the 1:41IIIIITIM fatale nem.
Pl:iota—it rarely, if die{ fads of erecting a permment
our. It eau be take. by tie mad delicate Puede;Chord/11 my tete, orby expand.; to become methers,
with the en.lett

or
•Ilh It impure. the 1111.121

an.' prevents pain or d , end stnnigthem both
n.other..cool child. He exrehtlto gate. met..

ScrofninOared.
This certifies,e concluairelyproves that this Buss.

has perfect controlover the mart Platitude dB
• .-es of the Blood. Three persons cured in ems hoes.

unprecedented.
Three Children.

.1.. TtIBIZW —Deas Sir: Ihare the pleasure to
ic :urn you that throb ofmy children here been cored
"the Scrofula By the use of your enallent medicine.
1 ::cy weresfilleted very comedy with bad Bases ; hasa
iursn only fosir bond.: Ittook there :may,(orwhisklfoal myself ender crest oblipstion.•

Your. respadVily,
• . ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Weans:vat

Opinion.. of Physicntn.
To It almod dolls recetr lilnu orders from

Pl:pdcanalitdifferent pens of the Union.
• this Is tocertify that we, the ntidenigned, Phyllek,ans

?u the City of, ALthany. have to tountronshence preterit:.
ul Br. Tedrusholfs Hartaparilt.end believe It to be
qat• ofthe mod valuableprep:wain. is themarket.

• LI.P.•PULING, IL D.
. . J. wiLsoN, ILD.

R. 11•11111nOiti, M. D.
fithiny.Aptil MEM. P. E. ELALENDOBP. LP

1M131131

E==l•
P. MCI., -

411¢3 1.70.14FLINT GLASS ESTABLISHMENT.4Ulr .V. l6 latE rra uf :marannitl,l.!a„it.: oFi:n.tiLlarare ft nil Ita va4fen..., at 0.017 Wilt-010C8Cno of blarlotanfl Water wont., Pfttgmrflif• •Orr Works contumr. In 1011 operatron. and we aro
which offal, ton us ia

nrare rospontnl,•Df !vitt:ft to canned en- atoneprfens and termsnRI y

COACH MAKING.
FRom the ery literal encourage

r,,T, 707,17,fr.r ., 11; :n Allegheny,
hag indgeed boo to take lease, for
mim of pears, oa tae property lie nowoc upied, in UGaTef street. Immethately beside ilte

Pr isbytarianChstrehi From the loag experience to the
busmen and a destrebspinua, he hopes to Incr.it std rooolvo a 61161, cf public patronage.Now on hatid andfinishing to order, Rockaway nag-kies, open EMU top Gag-gips, and every desermben of

liarnages made to order, from asoentyifise dollars to
wahthmionit itsep3-&11 JflttN 501,7'31

MISCELLANEOUS.

- - •
Utalogdo the Oat mem pod lattaade sale of Dr.

Townsend's Sampan'. a touttber of men who were
troarrly oarAreas, amcommenced raking Sarsapa-

rilla Extract. Eliar. flirter.Eurasia ofYellow D.
. They-paternity pat Itop in the same shaped bat-.
ad. some ofthem hare miaow" copied ow shyer.

11,,,,c•—thry two only worthless lathaltioos, and
rdooldho <molded.

Nit.-...FELTatoot-..e.,L4El.,l‘orrthTV.B,,A,C.CrOa.,-,d
toti. wbuives, PhiPo, offer for sale on ageonamodatrog
terms, 6000pkg. Alautsfucturad Tobacco, consisting of
pounds, half pounds, Vs, b`s, I.a, HP', Ib's and It2'l,icmps; Vs, Ws and Sr ping 021413's Ladies' Twist , totato...andh.( boxer, ofthe tollowmg approved brands,vat

Jumea H Grant, Osborn &13mggj
Grunt A %tit;:tams, A Ca/amiss, .
S Janes A Son, ?'Donald,
Webeatr Old, 1 Thomann,
'Mt, llamas, Jr. A 12 Anniatetul,.0 Thom..Y. Son, Landborn 2c Armistead,IR Coates, J II Cobbs,
Gentry & Itorater, J A Clay,
M A Butler, C A Hall,
Great Holl, Wm Dawson,
Pend 2t. Norwood, . J S Blackwood,
Bath Page. Keyetmae,W .1.1 Vaughan, Eonand Henry,
Pon.. Robs...on Guasell A Rolmasomllimns, Robintran & Co. Seth Halsey,11-Meter-IL John Ender,
I ...en. Lotter, 1 Robinson,
(tray A Gray, D B Tumor,It Janne-sun, lark White,
11 M Branch. —ALSO—Ilava. J,raf 'robot:too, wrappers and MinotVara do do do

Cur.luevoe do do do
f:' , J rigrde Cutm do do do
St Domingo do do do
lc tum A (;uti.ea do, part gee, do
Maysville do do do
hear.. ky various grades do do
Virgtots Lout sonabto On marmfacturing and export;Spain M. Need Lam; Pcm'a, Couneeeut and Ohio;V et Sam...wenn German Pipents Pipebeads;Keutell Snuff !loose and•bladdors.) Maceouna MoanTatman Beans, Havana Mom Coo Rose; Bergamot;tialabrua Ltottorictr, Patent Cavendish Knives. Spunk,

&e:lcc. PHILADELPHIA, myln

fittr-6 4-"q-.-
_ .

. .
rinlEgreatcat and best varlet y everolered in tha c;ty

before--atadr on the mom approvedEastern p oof
r.l front tach,onaale L:urtctn pattern* and colon .a.eTHE CIII.AP ROLL, at DOBION BLIND, on hand•,endc to order of ail sacs. nod at all octane.Coontty Merchant, and other, are invited to cad and

trt..Fle the .11.,0ve for theta:vier+, as un scat be 64.1
1•;,:c....k nr refs. and Ilbetc, deduction made to
ernolcso!, purchas e,+,

I=l

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
9.r.riti.i NG SLIP, NICW TONIC.

I S W.-FIELD rrSrtrrt for ...le at the ior :dwarf...raft, inns, a cq er.e..noirre arwrr.
nr..( I'APFH oyerraprln, ..very srrssirrle varrty,zoear2e wan:. ran...lrr.. 0 211 'jar (11

1-,••,,,y s, r,; 1.1 •trds cave . oskor sr Alf,

lerMel of IafLIAITLNG PAPER linaczan.:llsvIft or ti,t, ,ry.8 of vnnt ity.
PAPER MAKER'S

.ape
RATERI-j,Lsorevery deseriptlon. imaoned erid Sept constantly no

viz: Fel:togs. Wire Cloth, Fe Inner WiresIllezelnng Posed,. Ina- Illtsamanne, 0 , he
RAGS 4Cnnv.aaa, Bale Rope, Grass Rope, Bapgreg, e..

patrlnosed,for which the highest price .0 Cash will hi
paid Irny New York, in.1y,1140.

BUICK KOH. &ALF—-
ands-melted veer. for utie superior •ntele
betas tor butidang, made by Ins `Steam Press,

improved macho.. for which ke has obtained a pate.,vealnaree, m give purrhawrs a writtenguarantee that
to..y air stronger. and len; must avl wet weath-
er and imbibe leans matsture otdtutionetot than arty om.
et UnCi. postc,sota, greater body and superior tenure
lad murk more dyeable in every respect, each bnek
beingsubtected to apressure of several tons, and paw-
seinemr, a ban/bonne surfaae and even edges,
they make a (root equal bathe hest front brick.

They have given the g{eatest Aatitfactinn took who
have purchased. A kiln Cllll be seeft at My-works, sad
specimen at the Gazette office.

Those having suppliedthemselves for their ttnildinvt.and rattling handsome (root brink, or &avenue hand
and solid posing brick. can obtain them.

111=1IMMII

ALLFABIENY VKNITIAN BLIND FACTORY
JOHN A. DHOWN.

Yrioci bXxce.; 126 FULTON pre.,8. SesB,B.
S. Y.; 11.cd3ing StAt.r meet, Donee; Dr.

I North SSGUtIa Med. Philadelphia; S. K.•

. . .▪ TAKFIS this method to inform 111431cm:1s
and the public at large that Ins Factory to

nowln full operation. on the west side ohfDiamond, Allegheny, whom a eon.
cant supply of Illinds,of senor!a colon

• and timeline.. are constantly kept on hand;
also. at Not Wood at. Pittsburgh, at I tr.

--=' II Nunn's oil cloth wnrrroom.
Ventnan Shutters made to order in me heststyle.
Blinds repaired at the shonest nonce.
N. Bland, wall be put up wnhout any addi-

tional expense, 00 that they can beremoved in a mo-
ment in case of bre or for wahhoug, andwithout theaid
of a screw driver. tyl-dly&wietralytii

1,11.F.0A NT PERFU DRY. the nue. Feu Divine
de Verne, tot rendering the akin soft andbaton/hi.

limners ctlebraweNynipth Soap.
Hanel'. Indian Vegetable Hair 011. for gradually

darkening the hair. and promotingits growth.
Hatters Liquid Hair Dye, for changing red or grey

hair to a beautiful brown. black or chestnut color.
Eats Luatral lbw Restorative, for producing

e luronant growth of hale.
Hanel's, Curling Fluid.
liabei's Depilatory Powder, for removing superflu-

ous hair
linsel's Rose Tooth Paste.
Ileuel's Chinese or Persian Toilet Powder.
'tuners Unneeded Shavesg Cream.
I lattel'e elegant Exhume dear.. fragrant Cowes..r the handkerchten together witha large assortment

FdrtatrtdrYt nun ree'd and for sale lay

•
I:,,c,Droxbisb Ibtltimore ; P. 111. Cohen. Cb.les.l3;

rOst .I‘. Ca. 151 .Cbarves Burr; N. 0.: 105 lienath
/11. 1,7: ;tad by oS ilte prltici;,nl Dru,

cDd slrrcbutts getoftraliy tbrv.lievlt tb, Crateal •

vlV.,nt 1110,4. and Ci.uadas

B A FA HNESTOCK & Co,
cm Is/& wood. a/ro cmfah& wood

THE STAB. OF 'THE WEST

N. B.—Persons Lniquiring for this !medicine, shouldnot be Induced to take any oilier. Druggists put upSarsaparillas, and ofcourse prefer selling their own.Do not be deceived byanfr—inquire for Dr. Town,ssend', and take no oilier. Remember the gent.file. "Townsend's Sarsupari: iC told by thefiolleagents.E.SELLERS, General Wholesale & RCtritl Agent,No. S 7 Wood street, 'and D. M. CURRY, Alleghenycity. leak

VENITIANBLIND NLANUFAUTORY
East side of the Diamond, where Veunian
Blinds ofall the different sires and colors

are kept on halal or made to order etc
.the latest andmost approved- Eastorn rush.

• inns, at the shortest notice and on the mos
neasonable terms. •

Also, the cheap Donna roll or split Blind Transpa-
rency and Paper Curtainsof ell the different slut and
pniterns,on hand endfor sale low forcash. Old Veni-
non Blinds painted over cud repaired, or taken In part
PoVment for new. R JSIWPSTERVELT, Pro'pr.

N. 13—All work done with the best material and
workmanship, and warranted to please the most fas-
tidious. anglOffly

Allegheny cny, Aug.lo,
WOOD

THE tuna ANTAICAII WOOD nra Patio n, AT TTTIS-

PEACE I PEACEi t
stir Mirrence,

TIIUT IN EVERY murmurs TIONITE.A.D.
HE undersigned has long • been convinced,. of the
.seessity for some medicine adapted to the nom ofChildren and Infants supersede aim of all those

I medicines whichcontain °mem, and hoe at ength lute.
' needed its preparing nod orertng to thepublic a lard!.
Giat folly enswering every purpose Inc alldeices. of tee
horaell, withoutthe eve of that dehnerinos drug, or any
other calculated to Imam Cr: the .calt. The Infant Pan:
am-ii has been fully motel au tried. the losttwelve
mnottm, by numerous rrerwes. and 10M111.10 pecans-all
the ezt.mordinary virtues, and to produce all the asten.
ishitt erects as sot Conn no the bdl of directions. Di-
.arrliwa, Wanking. Cholic,Gtiping, Pains, Stelrnestwid
[Arouses arising from Teething, acting immediately'
without disturbing any of the functions of the 'body,
pm:tieing the happiest and most pleasant transition ;
Rota viele4 pain toa tranquiland Joyoui Bunn of feel-
ing in the Mlle sufferer.

T 6 be had wholesale and randf tha Propriotnr, Dr./MIN SARDANT, Druggist Apothecary; John,
Mitchell,&Hot! /2 Beckham,and most other Druggists .n Allegheny and Ettsbu • h. !

IiiVILLUOI 6CHOU:Ir, U. H. RYAN, ISAAC M
SINGER. JOHN U AIORRISON, having as.

sortated themselves together ander the style and tide
of &tole', Ryan 2r. Co., for the manufactureof Wood
'type, and as their type, Inaltogether made by multi.altogether

inventionoflett:Lel!. Singer, one of the firm,
they feel conftdentthat they Orel. • morapttlect aniolo
of type, and at much lower rain thou toy heretofore
offered in the United States, tmd are now ready to fill
ordbrs for the same.

All orders addressed to Seimley, Ryan & Co. of
their office in Diamond alley, • between Wood and
Smithfield streets, will be punctually auended to.- -

IQ- Proprietors of newspapers, on copying this pd-
verusernent3 months, and sending us then paper, will
be entiiled to receive their pay hr type, on purchasing
three times the amount of their hill for ailverilsing.

je7:d3m
ROSEDALE azarnalas,

MANCHESTER.
rft ITF, Proprietor ofthis well known placer,/ town hui

lb. pleasurearta/arming the public that his estab-
lishment having beam thoroughly refitted and repaired,
and thegrounds elegantly laid oat and decorated, is
now Open lOr seta accommodation,and ha denote bile-
'elf thal those who may favor him with their patron-
age will find all that they desire, provided in the- beat
style and on reakonable term.. Ileis determined La
spare no exponle in making his eembllihntent worthy
of public patronage. He 'has accommodations for
boarding a few families. Ice Creams,and all refresh-
Menet Sollnbie to she season, eonstantly ed hand
jeS:U•LEVI BURCHFIELD.

,Iffono4alasis Rouse Tialorlng Estallw

lI:MAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor, begs to in
form theenthralsor Pittsburghand others, that he

iii nowopening or his rooms on ,tutithfitly street, un-
der the above hotel,large and beautiltil,assortment
of Cloths, Cassim. re*, Satins,Silk e,aftd other Wettings,
together with such other articles as are requited for
gentlemen's wear. lits•goods have been carefully
lotted, andand are of the newest and most fashionable
style, a. well asof superior amdfly. CUSWISIdIa
may depend uponhaving their clothes made up in m
manner which cannotfoil to gratify the tasteof the
roost fustidions. aPatly

rllll7lCll6—ioTaißriiiiiit /r. Mains' 6..
2do do do extra posmk
3do do do • 121. d 161;

10kegs No 1, 6 twist;
1,10 do Plh Cavendish;

5 do do Plug; '
.50 m" do Berms;
-IP ' tialt Spanish, do' km solo Lv• sewu.umus •

DR, vowNiETrs 'SARsAPt‘lap_ ..A. -49. toze:-1..., Just received ofDr., Townsend A .*,....Pal‘n .e..man, extraananry ;thedieuth in Cho world: Thisvsal is pntup in pound:llla. It Is six times c.h7pel,Mementos, nod swanned superior to nifT, _ ' 21 joys . . ,
----.

cares disease sottlanat vomiting, parsing, O!nann.ilC ordebilitating slte patient. • l§.4°lCrH- 41:113bE-s 11/thosayftgr undtaktranoa Uri illrefre g loaAdusero ul;Loon=Taos, isteritions.-UriP/U'OPl'a Pe ''''''s h ave mc4/Wa. way., oh toc... 1Boa* an are pre.
copied Am labels,. and pot; up medicine In the mne o gibs one Ware

d 0z,,,,,, bacon °a .aabla wit..shoed bottle, bee Pisa each booma has an orrinen..ont ,"6,d to more on
,KIER it .jores...

runare ofEl'. Townsend.
'''-. , ''' . -- ' '. '; `' 5- Canal basin.ant7lb st.

ELLERS_~Ersthnist.dr Wood Pune, between. 4 mai4 '
_ .

~,........,,..,.......
Third inba Munk utDr..Torensend ,s only wnokinla irywoy oawilitiVlN.,.....=o7,...... 8,jab
and•retnitstaentfor Pittsburg:lb' of /suborn th e genthrus 1 . may yytiobas. as uScliped,goPW . . ,oracle onn bo; bad. , ~ . . sted• gthsburgin 1ty ..E.111.13rnD..IL. Curt',Ms bona appointed.tho sobs nett Itit', l-Aft b

-

-aw by o 0
seller .. ,N,',exbrlbr4likgheuY44Y'a '''l'''' the ge'ni'e °:tiqe.eidbe.xbie by athe Booksellersbi 'C''.°, J73Jrads - ' " ' "i'l'. '' '

1-VAPERS—Runeia, Scotch, Damask and :figured 6411,ii,EY MALT—GOO bulb nerei-fir ardentlyJJ Table, &dr, agood assortmentree ,d by El mai DROWN &e093 311ACSLEIT k WHITE

THE DX tOilt L175-E

18 -48 St,
BETwm, PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.W.T. Mantte. Pomburgh;

R. P.R.& Co. Deaver, I.Propr's." GRA .71,.h. 0....1,, Cleveland
frill:above lane ns now pr-prited ‘ol.l,aportfreightj. and pameneers Mom PanOcureh and Cleveland, or
ant point on Uue Canals and Lake.

One boat leaves Plustntratt wei Cleccl and daily. run..ntneln connect:on-ImM the Flt Erie mWNmhipm, between Pinanarzh and Leaver.
offtref elam steamboat.. et:puede.. brigs a. schoon-ers on lakes Erie, Huron and Aliehman.Property forwarded to any part of the l'oton withdlapatca. by V.M.T NIATOER. orit/tIN A. CAI 5./.IYI.Agent,cor Water and Pmithfienl Pmsburgh.AG TS—Reed. Park! & Co.

R G üb,h Co. you;reovn,0;E NV Cotts& Co. \N'tk.rri.,, ;
I) lioElaicl,/cSo. Drvauporr;" .•IMESI NewtonFull
J h 6 M .y:ll!leFcy, Calnplrellsport;

Li Alliritio. Nnar,ut.

Mk. C 11 lint, t'rankur•;
MF!ler.k.'ll:ctt .le, ~yahnr,a FaJlcilrhee:er kram

Pc 4...1.,andtH1y;
A } 'rnitdo,

I; \ betron,
3111:vu01,,e,H.) NVlts.-ke.v. moo, 111. slpH

PORTABLE. BOAT LINE,

1,548. ft/41,0314.
, Put 111,A,111,1iT•TION .4r.rk:llANOLeilgrWEEN AN I t ~.tiILADELI NIA.Praproetorn tills 641 r,ablj,,hc4 kr.,1 Portable Beat Late. hayitl4 Irtnoved thppot it Phtladelphto, to a nateit larger Wale, au,on Market tt.. the, thr namer! y occUpo,.., aortal. toorreared the:, rowu rot plotiv,, rot riJisburFil, are pawprepared to oder much greater I.icilden to Omar frirad.anti patrons.

Goods carried thi.s sre noi transhipped be-
tween Pittsburgh nod Plobuiropine, brag evrneil en-
tirely is Portable tseettort !lout, ohlopors offlouranti other roods requiring eareft: Itnotbing,this is of
importuvec. hiker antic ior rrecisoog orshippinggoods. or sitvanetog ehirgev Alf good. forwardedpromptiy, and upon as reivionaLlo tetirtr vs by guy oth.
cr Line.

JMIN rADF k Co.,Canot Venn st Pttotbarght.JAM I L's 11.1tAVIS 1 Co
(c 1,24 CZ: Mat %et tt. Commerce sCr.,LD.

McCADE.N & Cu.,Forscartlier mud COmmrs'lion Merchants, Cons: Citron, Venn st.. Pittsburgh.
JAMES M. DAVIS & Co Flour Factors and Comm.-

non Merchants, SC; Mnruct, and 41 enamor. it.,Ptaladstiptna. frt.*:WrAdvoncet hVolaby eiteof abore onooi and osier net c-lynont, r rca thenagtze czne,-neti
to them fehti

NOTICE—The soh,e bent :AIre liter°, it of the:r in-
tercet in the Pr and Oh:o 1.., In CL/tit CPTHAW, of Patelo ey't. a. tl !OsErli rt LEWIS. oftine

city.
ertl: co in. ne to beton,. for the

61 th en. W.rebour, on Broad *tee:t ueoat tun: be•
ekocale for It a co:a:nuance 01 Mr. 'tat/4,104, of then.frtende JAAIL.IS.Dltaiadelynta, March fah, telS.
Pann.a. and Ohio Tran•portation Co.

Double lhtily Ltlle ofFIRST CLASS NRSN' BOATS AND CARS,
MI:PALM T.[.l4wT coor3 ur:rsverN rrrraentei/

C.IJaITIE
A

Weaor.ND F.A.T...1

LEWIS 11l '11.1.1R.111, ;tionietat.. Shiloaletolon.JAS. . Or. Elrnral sircet.
COWDENCLARICEI 'o.. 7, North et., Balt.%v PORRICE. t 2 wr,t, New Yorkmorls

Co-partnership.
TliE anbsenbera have to.. Oa) rot-ntetatetl thenotel vet!together corder Sc ay:e. of IZter a Jonee, (err thepurpose of eonunthng the Letthett,herre, y earned ony Samuel Al. KIY uhe.ohchtavoonnuanre of the Itto.analpatronage herenta, cattoolooto the house..

PAM M KIER,a E. JONES.Pittsburgh,March I, lot&

STEWS POIITAIILB BOAT LINE,

alttcM2
XiilPoAEI> 1111F4.1 CLAnta 11,1 K
SECTION I,OA DELPII/.1 aNUHALVI-MORK Vl.l CANAL, 4. Ka 11.1t0.%

dcepatch, and at aa iew ratea. um, tavonmnic
The ananuon ofahtppera kstangla Wild Pork or Da-

to 11.-I.l2anote ul to:.a pott,co.,,y re.4o,atee. to.aanzuch ao aur arra,,,taa- N rrai•'• ua rart -1, •uch
artrelea through in ta.,r mak,' :hay aay nth, „to

KIER A !,,'ht,u Pror't,Csoal itat/D in'ar
Putsburgh Marna 1-4

sake, a. U.

lER x J051.>,,--romrto, ,,on and Inr, -nrdo, Mrr.n....1110. And Rnolnra.r D.a.er• Iro.t. 11..oviusa
Sail- Produce, ac.

ulv unrc• nn ronAigm”,.t• marl :1- . • _

VIPART our', a. O. rotT4F, rti••• •s
Pittsburgh..

17:110.11 LlbE,

itgw.„*4
- To Platado pnio tout 1 oat tn."t ,

VIA C.A..1.a..% AID 1411.3471.M.
G11.&1-`1, & Co-. ewlal Basin. INto(orgt..1=1..H, HVAIPIIIII-:111 & Co. No it: Mao.- radC. 11. Roos, ,ornerNorat Sorwore /

JCall F. Clarke. No 1-.1 OW Slip, Now or,t, (

VOTICE—The style °leerfirms will be I 1:11w n from
IIwd atlrr dua da. YotsbuTrh 1:4bradnuf&Ca, kniket rhilideliale,as Skrulh, H doe).&Co

HENRI 4411.
- 1riDI;13,111D DCIPILLI pilY h a.CIIAS. Ift;5111114.1117R.- • .

HENRY GRASP, RittsSu,: • :nnO.ll
PITTSBURGH PdIi.TABL. E BOAT LINR

atrZE2 1848.Wint-
Fos MA Trwmporta.ton caa Ma.PITTSBURGH, l'H EARLS BAI2/INIORE, N.YORK. HOsTON

Dounsourt& Ploladelpb:aTA...era &

THIS olde•tabli•hed oet.tc ..nw in tali
oon.the a..le maw: extensive ann.,

meat. to forward eueor and produce with despalclz...tot
on tue tund 14000.,, term• TPoj confident., 144,0:Illy.trwall knowa pmotionr.• delis-mos good.---pe.
eu,,ur suf.!) tnoOr curr,.clOcts arbboose••at each port. WIorO.ng orbocistnuKibloboi to ,Oobp,r•and ownerbnipanda''—toyether u 1 1 Eby., o,
Ilene..and Watt:WOL, etne. tooone.a. 1:1 .'Sure
to them a connuttance of Owl Aber. putt...up,hereb) gratefully ask nowo.dce.

remount- nem. by nod roe this lane received, char-
es paid. and imwarded id an) required therobort• (me

or-chorea for C011161.10011. haiN &Mon}, or pl. nyeNO inherent. &racily or todtreetr.. 111 atourni,•llAll communicationaroompfly nitendegl to on sop/Jea-nne to the followito: aura.
131/111111XE & C Market Philadelplisa.TA A IFTE& 1) Ct Calm: .110. i., 1P:W.141r.; a.(rct/NNOR. , & Co. Norm Ito.utuor,
NVIL IL WILSON. et. Ceder at. New York. apt,

LAKE ERIE AND AtICIIICIA,3 LINE.

IS4S.
rpi;is well know l.tna, compoteu of •Icumhonis1 Luke Enc and Miring:to, betwer, /strubutgh sod
Beau and freight and paA.rocer Canal Stoats be-

tween
er,

Beaver nail heir, pod C IT Heed • lin, . of bratclass steamboats,propeller% nod vostels on the Lakes.prepared to carry fre ,htand pu_seenc•-r• to oli ppm.,
On the Ette Conal, land Lake• Erie, Ifo:oo and Ilietti•
gait

Homing every factllty for conveyfrright and part-nengcre tartih promptness and msp,utth, proprietorand agents mercifully antic trout their friends a can
Lulu.. ofthou paironace.

C dl R REED Propr,tor.
REM, PARKS hCmHeaver, Arum.JOHN A.CA WHEN. Agc 011.aplll tor Water and Ruitt6A.lrt. Prmtbrirglt

Mutlß ISS.
ECLIPSE. TRANSPORTATION LINE.

• To and from the Eastern came via Cumitesisog.
mitE propnetors of this popular lihave'onee their

re•orgionsotion largely increased
ne,

their the/lines to
meet the wishes ofstoppers; and are now pgepared toforward a greater amount by tie FIVE DAV LINKas also by additional regular wagons at low rates.This hat will run throughout the year. deliveringtothroes h thy agents in Baltimore and Pittsburgh
to owners and consignees at spe.tehed rates and lime.

Shipments ham Philudelptua for the Into ehould be
marked "Care, J B ROWII4OII, Bahonoro."

The only agents are,
J B ROBINSON,

S Churl. al, DalbmareEDUSaiTON & Co, Cumberland.
Vt. CASS, ltrownsvOle.

C 1211AVER!,. PiUsbuyn

/twn et Camberlmd from L home of 111nRaigCb. )la.
glace to thut of Edgerton S. Co.

Pittsburgh end wrote merchants are notified thet J Rey ,Itebermac a No D 2 South Cnarleatt. Baltimore. is the 01,tuthorised agentor IL. Ltne to the Eastern cite.,The only agents are
J C BIDWELL, Pi ttsbargh,
O W CASSBrossmatile,
EDOA ItTON if Co Camberiand,
J B ROBINSON, BAUM.,

Tranakvion Company..

1848 X2411848, OltELsralaineh
0 .1848,TO PlilLaDla.PlllA. AA 1.1. 131011b1 A. NEW YORKiska-,rwrookbvspbt .00 0010 LAIL 11.0.11.A RI.: prepared to qui.sporsgoods and prodder to and11,.from the ohs se cisies on !adorable Lomas. Ad-dress orapply to,D.LEXCIi &Co, Canal Eakin, Pitodiargh.watius Jc L1:13..1ff, Nos. 13 Ss 13 South 111411 st, Phil.J. TAYLOR A SON, Ago. No IS, NS, Ilowhrd st, Bah.A. ABBOTT, Agt,No 7 West street, New York.Pitt.sbusab.hlatch toth,

.3,2°Merchant& Tro.suportation Lima.

1848.
VIA CANAL AND NAlt. WADIFOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.tI ODDS consigned to our care will be forwardedl 3 without delay it the lowest current Me,.C A AIeANULTY Co.Cnnal Basin, Penn st, Pittsburgh.MERSEILLES.k REYNOLDS,274 cunt 303 Market

ROSE, NinutErr & co,jr7D Sundt'. wharf. Lattimore.
_MiCIidiIAAITS, WAY FELUIGWY. LINK.

AgiiAM 1848. Mait3*
uciarsavia.vrostsininsourorti tm guttaurBET Pittsburgh,Blairsvilly,iohnetown. Hot.lidaysbunrh,Wster street, (Ranungdon Co)tpd Pe-terstnonto •
'Ms Line wea formed exclusively for the special.-eommodation of the way business., Thei Propnetors,thankful for the Very /ibemi putinntivikhey have re-ceived daring th e Isattwo years, •wonidrespectfully in:their crientltundtheynblie doll they ere now endbetterprepared to deliver goods utany. ;pip on theCanal.and Rail Read withk with propping. and dispatch.

• tuihetxvokeP/CRWORTFI Ii..WOODB, JAMh ALORE,GEORG/IT/IMOLA • JOHN MILLER & Co.AGENTS..Plek-strarth..k. Woods, Johnstown..John Muller Hollidaysburgh.r•
CA WAnulty.-& Co, canaluidn, Pittsbargk.'Rxrinsuseco-t.Pittsbarth—anith a &wain J JMcDevitt; GI& Y HShoenberger, thl,Robins &Co;Moore; Bagnlcy & Smith; John Barker; LehmeCcg Dr P Shoenberger. • je2o

. ,

I Veritable aced Attractive -Mow Books.LAMARTINE'S illietnry of the Qtroodista, 3 Tots, 19
Minutelifeof Clievilier Bayard;l2 mo.GIP. Jamee' Life ofHenry the Fourth. ofFrazee,eons-17 mo

Con/ ulorClue. of Chins: 12 too.Keathleys Liu. or Jesus Christ; 9 vo. utua!in;Morver. Frs C.:canines, or a new Sheaf irom theo'd beld• et Com in,tta.i Europe.Cupt yrs Ski 'eh, orthe Mexican 'War, 12 mo.ileig'• Story or Wr Until. of Waterloo; 12 mo.A Suomi, :n So inland. by JacothAtition; 12mo.
I.thunturcof the South ofEurope; 2 vole12 too.

Rumor Adventures in Mexico and the RockyMounininsi 12 mu mosltn,Post/v.l:ot , IN'othe of Rev. Thee. Chalmers, D. n,
The Practical Astronomer, by Thos. Dick, 1.. L. D.Life of Jeremyßelknap, Ll. D., Historian of NewFlaniptire,
Luther and the Reformation, by John Scot; M. A.,2 vole.
Thc Middle Kingdom. with n now map of the Shnpire;1,.,. S W Wi"catr,...2 vela, 12 mo.The l'owt- of the Pulpit, by (Jardine, Spring, D. D.,12 ino.

The Bethel Floc, by GardinerSpring, D. D.; 12 mo.Teat:long a Science, too Teacher no Artist. by Rev:B. IL MN.
The czar, LI, C0..11 Rod People- ' by John S. Nies well.Lee'.e. Shalispeure. b>> 1LN. Hudson. .
TheArtiste .Atnenta—lilustrated with nine engnsiceings oStool andcontaining sketches of the lives ofAllAtc•, Inant, Went, Stuart, Trumbull, De Sc, uallettihroodi Po,de Taos. Crawford; 1 vol,S vo.The t nater• of Pray ye; containing ek etchesof thehers of Lama:tire Thous, Napoleon, banotti.loon, Goan, ~nil other, with Fatuousofeach.~unieon nod Mnrshak I cols, 12 mo.Beth! ..y • It .• 'icon,, and hui Generals; 2 vote, PhuBeitil'ey--acri-il Mountains.
The obey ` 'mgr.., with n largo collection of Stand•aril Works. C.atoo•al sod school Books, for. Aide byJOIINSTi & STOCKTON, Booksellers,ley corner market andado

I\TEW AND AITRACTIVEBOOKS--Chalmers' Seue• wort •. 4 volt.
chalincr•- lVol, scripture Reading:M.-mnir of the jai! Of Mrs. Pni, 2nd eel;oovethy the athorof 'Schoolgirl in Prance.Ludy Mary,

u
or Not Olathe World, by Rev C B Tay'

lor. Al. A.
Margaret. or the Pear!. doMurk ctlifton.or 'he Merchant's Clerk, doLite ofPiutok, author of ..C.ourse of Time:"Thu 1.1-ceocr, by Caroline Fry;Lectures OM Shakspeare. by II N nucleon;LIM of 0.1, n Cromwr:l, by J 'l' Headley;N.OOIPOII and h, Marshal. doWashtnren and Ins Generals, doPower nt Pulpit, by (Jardine, Spring, D DBethel Floc. do doRallgion reecho:kg by Example;Pulpit tell!flr, of France, by Turnbull;Getout. oi ,otiond, do!Me at Haw. land Bill: Free Church Pulpn, 3 colsOramn of roun; Now cad Then, Bethune's Poems:Margaret 31ercot.
Jacob., an a„hew, adopted to Union Questions;Aran"). l'opu:or Tales--Hrelm, in the World.”"Altarttg Haste to Ira Web." -Rtebez have Wing.,”“K^eping up Appenruteea".Debtor arid Creditor("or sale by ELLIOTTtelA 79 wood end SO market st

PIANOS.- -
A SP;.1.N1)11) assortment of ALsho-

gaily 1 It...carved Piano, Just fin-:

ished These Instruments are of
the late, pattern and best mater.lmadesend 0111 be rod low for coati by

F. I.IIsUMF.,III Wood Street,
Ltd door aboveB —Th-t-tt woo are in want of a good instrument

art. rsvort...7 d to muse these beforeelide,par--1.1,11as they cannot be eirelletf toy anytoitit 1tv anal soli: orsold tower than any ltrooght
,1•01.11 h • Fak, A too JU•I teem ved. LAO pianos of Hain-...oil-0i ma.m.rneture. warranted to be superior to mope ver add oi 11. s rouotry oettel F

In OraTTAC EAT.v Kl, andfor sate, a lot ofchoice Pianos, watt(As mot wdhotis Colcinants .113:olian Allationclit. byNuon•.tt ath. N 1 (I.lc ofNunn.; 24 Clark's Pianos,,Ith .00 Anothine:It. was taken to Figland Ile MrCa:tootle, and larzoo.; malty other testimonials of ad-
orrition for this e,..eant sperimen of American
and I.tgettu:•y, tb- following romotbs fromTlio!betg. g,atcat Pianist living

Lotto°,Jan. 1.15.My Dear euelo.ting a letter to toy trtend.
L,

Mr
ions! Par. 1 cannot re from stem. expressingou bow Tillieh I was pleased wtth your .....toltur

A tar:se...of." arhoqt I consult, as • great mostrai
or:trona...lt. I Call assort you (oat on my [salt I rise
0 11l :realpleasure do toy utmost to make foss .u,

:tott known. For coo I.e 11 KL.1.:13F.R.
At Woo4well's furniture roorns. sl

V FN. iliK—Loitertlige in Europe; or Sketch,.
...1 0 Trove: I:1 Smite< Belgium, Switzerland. Italy,
A ~lrot. Ph u••In. Grew 'Braun and Ireland, won oil,
ppe,di ..noo,JlLng. <lbsenanon. on European r

• d ined,ral moans:awn. By John W MAngel, neve. r the author of "Emilia IV)nd.
-Two 'ld Ilrn Tales," etc~,,tro7. a uny I Ily Mary Brunton.

I,...trinc
Se Read/nag Hy

41,:,.iner. It Il
lor The Tlio,ar,d ,nd Night.. Ilarlers' I;ryed,o3,r t. 4.r.a.4cr. a boot for chtitlrrnqn: .0 • rl,ett."

rren,d Ilso+ day and for
:.lINtrrON & ttIY,C .t l•

111.0 en • Icr o
1.1(1.1, o. Mnrl,.LIAN.Ii,I--Nlesnorial• of the Intr.°

I..aer tale, •kp0,,e.•onr.e.ry pre•rhera.
• at u rerninueenceo It. earl
•-•• • ' He A tllevetlo, A.

10,11 NI. 'rrn. V. rrl,^o.,erk by Rev
1.1 ray or. NI "Ftroordrtor a lrrual

Mxprarrt, or :be Pear'."dTb.. Snor,
. larg.r•••ormeal of !WA" ilO,

tta,..lllC v ELLIOTT doENtrLIS
Sr. mar'

tpuLis ct BOOKr--11.,tory of Um Urrtf,
an,l el the v od ea.hipaign• at • t,

..rtrk Patriot, in KM inr
noun,. Orion the Tartish Vote—ln two no.-

lid.pl-110,.C.1.1,1 ournrruo• oar. And rnkra-
• rel,rt or Nell em 111 :.flan.

• . •
- portnuts,.n Y wola

“Iflr.•„ • • t.• , oi
ilortl Mr.... 4 romance, with So caKra-

fler n •.. lie F rcnch Stage, and Mietche•
—"

7EFt, I N
tugrtr., •

16v, v ...L. A Willa, 11.11 d 4 coo.ey cuter.L• 1. I' ft.
ralr. arrl ...r/thout a by \'lll.lm

1111. now;th Illastratuyaa.
and ti. li], 1. ow.", Stun. by F. V Ctl,i,.,

•.t..r, ,•. War Gen,rai Cbaries
(I)ii or Londonderry, ti C 6

lao Guards.
1 wurt• lectired tilts day and fin tale, by

bfiNSTI>N k sTiKk-roN
.Ai' I. N,l' VANlA—Constructed from thr,

t oun:„ So vr nuthorited by the State. and oth-er ort,lita. dor bine'it... Ite•iord and improved under
vebervbbof E Xillfll,CI Eltqlneer. ellendata procured:n curb county, under mathottly Ihr

1.e.0.b.a.0r: A leas rc,trs of this large Mal dole odic!
Map rerciyed an', day 0181 tor sale by

it tit NSTON & STOCKTON.
Bonk-art lere ear market and ad

K .Ne,t 1111)A NCE.—The Enghatirnan's
Greet CAne..rdonre of the Near Tetuanient, b i.ig'AO attritipt at a vcrt.al connection between the Greek~,! etc E,l.gboak Texts—including aconcordance to theNatora. o'nh Indexes, Greek• English,and EAR-'.I.I (11, ek. Jos rentred and for male by

JOHN...3'I'ON &. ST()CKTON,
Boolballere, cot market and 34 etaauYS

Metallo Fram• PFuw
A SPLENDID tosortment of Rose-wood and Mahogany grand sewn Pt-u. finishedandOfifor sa/ellfi Also, two splendid Rosewood Pianos,ta Colcmsn's celebrated. oli. attachment, finishedInthe mon modem style, add for sale at

IILU dER, Itswood st

TRANSPORTATION.
REED. PARKS t Co% PACKET LINE.

1848.
IN:A.VER AND CLIWF.LAND LINE. viaWARR.P.N.Canal Pasiket—Slk ALLOW, Capt. Ford.

°CPA N, Capt. 1% niters.NNEof the above Packets leave Beaver every day,(Sundry. excepted) mild arrive next niorrung atil' arrest, where they canoe*vekii the Mail Stages for
A Itrun and Claveland. storing ai each of these placerbcfnete night. Otteofth e Packet. leave Warren daily,at 1/ 1' Al., and arrive st Beaver la flora to take therooming steamboat for Pittsburgh.

COTES. A. LEFFLND WELL, WarrenAID TAYLOR., ' Proprit'rs.

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
TnnOCOO TO TOE 1-all In TOUT 1101(115.

Canal Packet—Psomorbvssia, Capt. Jeffnem
Pollock;Lae[ Ems, 't Troby;

Patromx,
PALCITn/011, " Sayer.The abovenew andspledid Promenger Packets havemunmenced running between BEAVER A.ND.ERIE,and Will run regularly gloring the season—one boattuning Erie entry Morning al 8 Wolock, and one leav-ing Deaver every evening, immediately oiler the &ro-ver of the rtemnboutAliclogon from Pittaburgh.The boatsaxe new anal comfortably furnished, andwill run thmulgh in forty hours. Passengers in annpOnilon the Laker, or to Niagara Palls, willfind this

route the roost comfortable mul expedtuous. Ticket*through In all ports on the Lake can be procured byapplying to the propricrom.
REED, PARRS& Co, Beaver.JOHN A. cAttumps, egt. Pittsburgh,
ear. Waferand Smithfield sta.AGENTB:—Jos C Harrison, Buffalo, N V.C FI Reed, Erie, Pa.C C %Vick: Oreopyilletym

wi,,,:iii;i;;;iiii4,`l.;lkna, Pa;Hay. & Sharlastaargb, Pa;Shrt!rpn,ral.;.
DC MathekPishaihr-h7Nt:EL DirCunningham, pica, Castle, Pri. JyPennsylvsnin boxnal Rai/ RoadTireeeynst'Packet Line,

1•••911==. 184,1101 t—it M....ftFROM PITTSDIAIII TO rmilAira.piliA & DAL,• TIMORE,
clumvely for Paasengersy

are respectfully informed that this Linewill commence. miming on the VC rosy and con-tains throughout alto Newsom.
Tar boat, .re new, and ofe superior tins ,antiealarged cabins. Which will give greater comfort Th.ear.. are the latest eattetrtzettan.. • .
A boatwill always he in port, and travelers ere ie-ourttcd to cad and examine them belhim engaging pos-

tage elsewhere.
Ware only tine dollars through.) One ofthe boats ofthis 16ne m ll lobar the landing 'opposite U. 8. Howl.corner o(Peun Street and Cont. every night at omen,clock Tune 31 day.. For toiormation appiy 'titheOdic, hionongdhela House, or to D 1.14:011 tr. Cojet,/ Canal /Amin.

IinfLIVEN Or. CO'.Passenger and Remittance 0111es.itnIiEDEN k CO. conunne to bring personsfrom any pan ofEngland, lr-land. Scotland orWales, upon the most liberal tetras, with thmeal penmen)? and attention to th e was and caeirm-rmmignirds We do DMedlier Oar Plillellgery tobe robbed by the swiedling scrimps that Infest the sea-ports, as we torte Charge of ljleal the moment they re-port themselvear end see to their well being, and de-r patch them without any detention by thefirst ships.—We say [his Contently,.L we defy outof our return-ger. to show Ilya they were detained 48 hour. by us Jr 6Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were detatheamouths. man they could be sent in some old eraft,aa achap winch too frequently proved theirmotfins.We intend to Perform our common honorably, coatwhat it may, and ethos as was the roan /11111 1e.111013, .withether offacers,—who either performed not all, orwhen at suited thelr'eoneenlenen
Drafts &Amu.= Ilusburgh for any sum from fl toglow, payable atany of the provincial Banks InScotlandand Wake.

JDSIIkJA ROBINSON,
• . Eamon and Generalgown,GAt-. ' 4; pin limo, onedom balm. Wono.

ground tard or swatswin/Lap-4 jusoio

PTIoN

it:ALTER:4
>iNsENG PANACEA:

E wrrit DUWASEDI LN4.n I,.,etirmt vv,ch 1411
t.d.d :he n•

I:lThiA" PAN AcEA

EIMMEgiIiME
woNI,F.RFI'I, PREPARATIONl'Se 'ham; exe weiam, ivll,ll marks our Nil and

.1-7 ter mon.,as miva. a. qm:MI squrce et

L.:^ • : rt. pmekasors or tha:o

.
:bru. n ow thedcolterett!•• . cle,lr OUI ,AJUCIS

rkiF: T AND 4 4:44 I, V RENIErIy EMMIhe t, and t.,,e 1:0k .4-11.1 at In pm."( of tt,
we have from ume In • me ;.,...o.he.sthe re rultrale.,
dorm. of our hero known rotten, who hay., xrr.
• .red It, curative power.. Thene.. with a sna, ol
timouy trout parts ot the cou,r,MEDICA or 'Tiff: I. IRAT

r u.kt't enp..)ua 111.:+e• from that
OF u.kv.

or have purnph!ot form ,1•1 may bofwd
tratlit of o( our a.,,cs thvou,,,nout 1,.. votur.ry.

11UNI,111 .:P,t Ht
hate 1...en used um tin. ciiv

TfloLSA,Nit+ .I\o uI 7'110U:3:0:US
nrf.lagou: the. and 0,1.1 we , ,bit
crge tuiy malt polrt out rt

• • • • •
oehlrh. what, taken azeardata I.ll:Teltoi.P,and an.

••e Use Jana. had aecoola fata..y haye ftr taard
EFFI-: ,l' A F.F.H.FIAT CURE.

Irhy. then.need the rOnttle.: ',utterer by reeort reto, In nun t J-v...ratnOtetrunts. grouch up ,y ty,t
gm!. ti ter tuteurn,-,1 'mum or •,otne et, ••-•-•,n ,phy•
tir,nn, and pttllcd 1..t0 nll ,,rlety y er,i9erar .• rtone equalty ant ltetvnt n mcd.cu,e

UNI'AIRAI..I.EI.I,2I 1.2-TICACYISt, he had, -,tl,oArt vttueherr are at home,—oar catch—Dire--ntsny ofwhom n hoe
Ir.1) FlittAl THE OR EtVII

In order that or valuable ntedurnie may hot,aced
et Alm the reach of :he poor ae well the nett, vre hare
pat the prier et

ONLY FIFTY CENTS,
lua One haltthe usuni en,, of couch medicines it is
for note by ;weals. every town and riiinneover the ereet, vilin a, prey Areti in rive Nil informa-
tionretialVe 10 la T SALTER, Rroprietor,lienadoinv. Ciliciwzot. Ohio
AMERICAN TELEGRAPII COMPANY11,1,...11111111. 1.1 - 1,1,111.0•1 AND W11£1.421111.

WESTEIiN LINN.01Bee at the Exchange, Baltimore.
11,i1DIXED hATES he cl.nr mlaara been

cod on nil NI :it or 1.0111 113:11131110, 1.111.11-1/urgh or Whceline. and a corr- volidin reduction
mode on all telegroldllCn o,iitChottoto.vordcd from Bat-tonure West of Putetoirto,

Rwrz.u—Tho rit.toge tor 111111,5mph de-notch to orfrom iltduroure. and urr,irllg. I. 43 cent,for the first ton 1111.11,111. at.d 1 Cent* ,or uddlt..ondiwnrd.
Er No charge Is muds fur the sAittres-s hhtt sighs.

Cool the conly ,,on o• Sou:11 Wt scorn lane ofTelognsph folio Alsolj•no.. 'I eon.. o• New ()r....05, des-
panto...m beforwarded to 4)- ous route, and
reaulai forca:ie.., 11rmalts. jell •

A Clanl tos•ge to (.13 o World.
tWEN I VI: Iv, • .1., ••e. past to any oneA. Whowilt product a bin/La: yr ~•, semi ce dry -;teat
l.ot be astracm•l w.llt Ito.t. it mvo-1 ChtmetcalPoop. ehave the Imectomun of .0.o pto tot people of

tins place, has too :vent. era°Wit tir.t.ro.cmut.t Onnow stands norime.el in iles.evantry par eilra‘rargStooge, tar, peen. oil, priate., Cl truer srrearly
stance, nom all kliola eI rrx,.ttiranr• ICA or tad,e ctoth,rig,
rarprrtS, table cloth., lltactlo, la divs' bonnets,&c, inuring anything thatpare senter will not,metre. More than one ihon.nd penrot. In thicront
parts or the coullry nave mid etc they would notbewithout tt, .5 it co n one do. no persnit. In trying this"'
Soap on MOM nodal NO arum,.per

I,glit stks, Bluntal-
pwcas. ni,d eel amm • hit shi :neo foond there piecesostwo DI alpitr:-., rnol lour cc caneo. on witch it Ichangea she, rotor, thermorr Lc nriepettmg Iraot4lrtdross try EL raMpleo: Lh:• Ovr,onyI am detcrtaisiod ilm :o rermamcial ttit
I It cow to 110 otrmilt trot St II Hon.Pere, I. ti ere per cale. bloat. wimietslo and serail
de

ItE
c24 57 wood at

. .The Allegheny Cemetery.
4 T theannual meetingof the Corporutors, held on

the sth Inst.., the following pci.mns votesmonsly re-eleeted Almoners for the ensuing year:
'THOMAS 51. HOWE, Sresolent.JOHN BISSIiI.L,

JESSE CA ituriiER:
NATHANIEL ItOLhtjlo,
WILSON NI*CANDL.EI4S,
JOHN H. Pilot
JA3IES It. 611,11ift,

J. Flexor, Jr. Scerciary and refThe anneal stalenvint•presented the allstErs of the
Company to a very pens/KT.,.condition. Thror ogle.
In Meetly is No. IC \va,et Ammo

Ynx t, '.`3 CA I.IIN I r LAURA...it t, -tor R.1“Zr.,,,,41
Famtlies.—This v. ark consist, arta:silty volumes,and contains are huns.red tiliferenissubjects, illustrated

with WU engravings. It is nu entirely oriFtnal se
recently written and compicird by B tioodneh.ries,

thorof Polar PLI/ley'. Tn.., and is destgorti to exhi-hit, in a popular fore., nwlect Illogrnphies, ancient and
modern{ Umwondernail Cilf/OtIlle• ilistory. Na-
tole,Art, 'Science, an,d Phitosuphi, with tho prneneal
dunes of tile.

Theprice per V al. la t'a cents, such convniung abaciaro pages, 'Cato, 'Jr SW per it. For rule by
ore; tt //t/PKINS. Arollo nuil•lnura 4th it

Itlirtii,are--Ch-eagror t loan Evert
y OGAN, ‘VILSON Ss CO., Innurrters and Wholesale
IA Healers in hardware, Cutlery and Saddlery, NOIV Wood street, above Fifth, hd yenow vi *torea very
cheap and well rejected Hue:: of Hardware, imported[luxe thedecline ofpricer in Europe, and which theyarc determined to nett comerpontlingly low. Merchants
who hart beenlit the huhu of going East, aro particu-larly requeslerg to call and loot through our stock, us
woconhdendy.helieve they will save their expellees.octi

onIyAINAL ,BOLIVAII. URICKS.°EXPEIttENCLD judger, Go a trialor one and a hellmillions, sines lei-1, prOnOtillee Ibis article on•or•
phasedfor durabitltypi the construction of all kiwis si

-klnioeee. Priesb:a each for loads of 10NI, guar-mated nine months con. Orders for a second qualitygollear ihnika will be comely-a at Sal per It, IT so de-aired, withoutgunruntee. A snuck of the fiat qualityIS now throttle at the woreirourre, •Sloan's
nal Basin, by .1 SLIMY SIACLARE.N.stpf.of Kensington lien Works
TIIICENIX FIRE BRICKS--Thersubscribers harmsrbeenappointed role *gems by tiemanufactere,:
for thehale of the celebrated “Prtainix Bricks.- arc Inow prepared to till orders for- say quanniy, as till,.
rashper IrlllAb For The 'Coos tructton of /Unlaces or
all kinds, therm briar,have been pronounced by c.a•
petentindgea as beinrsuperior toal/ other fire bncks
on. inose. atAiNta: CV A. Co, C anal Basin.

Air ETALIC GUM ELASTP:: BOOTS-1 En *Ts
_LTA Gentlemen{' ik6ota, Nat t nettand for Gala •t the
Writ RabbeloDepot; No 6 Waal avant

anti J 6 HPIiELLIPS

u 0. A l'A TIN F.,T, IC 011 r. r LaAnd Front
" " 1.1 . L. VII.CON. Jr orn,vl Sulttlfir.l Fotnib •ta. and al

Dtannn,d 1. 5 EDWARD FF.N1:1.111.11 or ..ra-la House. ra,::

lIVDIIOPATHIC E.ST-XESLISELMENT,
3.-0,1,11. ,r / /I ACh EE . tole. toi, erre, of re-

turn,: bta itend. alitl p
...r in.. lernovo Vol.ge re....ored. tool o:

ir.en: CC ...te y 4 .:.rge and
• . .(• :e••: h I••• ••• porposon

no WATER nts o
1'11;1;1os:tore', osi the unto rover.

Ina .eatn '1.41 'Lt./louver. when he is ready
receive ;.ftuenn. a....nitlev and trent them on Hp.

nroputitic prnocipn.t. udatono L:. longs/per,
e. and tne 2runt rue...Los stlaten Ims herete(oto at-

tendett tus orrnArnr, puttoul. commttted tpa enre.
It.. nnw tne ndotttond: tactlntes ofonled all el.

r bunnlng reeled c.rpres...iy tor the (nwt, eon.
tatnnog toromothotta and airy moon, sand fitted op with
e.very nene4othLry apparatus for Lathtntr,and ttntninist..
:er, the tern.rtornt to the tamom renen - and comfort

. rm. ,:,,Thltul and
reas,,outs.nad at-

r hee n wltoteiiiiinewater 1)r Ark.:, assures
um.e anlieted ',erre:, who may iltrin.elves

ILVi entre. tont every aneuiton shall he paid to their
CCMfort 7 aaan assurance of the betiehts
0 Letenved. ire potnt. web emifidence to the hrts-
dred•n-ho have tieen permanently cured at lire...mt.-

The ate,C1/111.INDOI
le • Yr IS too Often. tileurecan, with tho,e who hove
been treated of the old tVrtein. It removes the dos.
ease. iiivuiora.. the sy.tem, protects from the dangers
tc....et.1 to elmiige. of the weather, creates it natural
et: active appetite, and impurvi vigor to the digestive

To nos of treatmenta.itlboureing ream:mediae.Per ltr, partieu,ars inquire tit the establishment. or'
adore.. die proprietor at Phii:iptiburgh.

. . . - .
Wehart been .nmertned by Airs Knit ft acute per

formen on her by Dr. Jayne's AlLLLLLIvo, which
not,. ./.uper:ortty over ev,y other remedy of thekitto :qt.-LI. I.eenallbeted lee the antomens year.

ECG. ”../Lo.or ‘` 111rid hWELLINUS., otteudett
tw.ot uteerntions and en:ol•al:on of various honch,dar. Which hate many p...cer hare :men d.annarged 1-remthe iroatl bone or the nium. from both her WM• tarr.la and hands, slid (rotabarb lega..a.r.d .rout the (Cl!lr.t oral bone, and Irons .1)/ rant thee, Le..ades punfol

I.t r, on other partaofher berach, ohnelahave bullied
the at al of a wont,e of Inc most cannonphysletant o'
oar .--Our.og mot: of the lane her adtrce.rhyr hare
Orel atm tat.ng and deplorable_ Alto., 1-trp: [loath.
...nee int, .nduced la try Dr. Jayrte's Ahr.cauve.,st!..tt loppy creel titan net.

r.anns.ad all yam aria avr...l.aa., had ra.//ag ale
aler., L el, 4.e //,general healthN., recta.. ronly e 'halt Olin cam welsh0n...4 mute 0011 ,ric 1.1,te[011.4- /eateit aleroc

DI al, IIuly pr -[vl 1..,
le el !',/,) !lee:, N'0.12:-Falbert Phl.nda.g..,s.

er saa.Pr:r..org... a..ac STORE;
7/4 I,aorr/ at.o re.a-

lj LA f) • RflEI: s ELL
' rJ I.\(::,—,ter ,f.ula in ,Il it. multiplice farau
...nether in tam in King s enlargement, n ant

• glands or40111,, tifutrt,
abellroat.elo....anser, of the Sh or brine.for eau:weary Cotabat,taan, emanate. tram
and te ii limo cause, which iii a pffamovi, riticfpfe
morn or Ices .nherent in NC human syeteni. Thor,fore, unless 111110 principle eta bo neat, od, na
Cal Cure Coo be effect., but if the priucfple upon
what, Use disc:Len dep.:lo,lC a curt
eau.lot neccanit) n•, matter under n 114.'0-m
the disease should inzieleat 'LAW. T:is, therefor..
is tan reason why JAYN t.'s Aatalialivz Is co OM
sera:ally suceasaial in retrloVlng SO many malignant
1.11Cea9.1. It fias:ro?,, the virus or principle from
Witco Shoat' diseases his., Lb., only., by entering,
into the circulation, and wire the Mann rs canireyee
to the minutest bore, removing sooty Fsaticie of
diseasefrom the system. t'repnroo 6.11 , 1 at ;No.

South Third street, mite: ,h!1.
Sold at the Pol.. Tea Store; o. 71. ',numb cU ccPttlabargh meh3l
ADIES WI. commo,.,

.1-4 oven not gwere how 11-Iglu..ay Iwamoto, t .0 tothe ,I‘..nt. boo tnuin, Low cuoyli, howawdoo, yglizormod unhealthy Ore apt, er, h,1::-!prem_r
ego.a! !ie..,11 iv inlci.hout., loutuming 0:0 ice yea..
tit). to. lend. We have prepared. a ltrautectt VegArtatileArt, .r. nicn vvrt rat: ;UN e•l'..l];`. IL-II LILYNYI!:T E! It peri.ectly innaccnt,biillyptlacki‘Of
delrcy rout godittlea, dads ...noir. to It liuanatrymi,•al at.M.,itir,clear, Lin,: white, o:litcrestiog~o,g grow{ 00 a coemenac on the thin, wakhil knoll.end tinen•

' Lr. Janle,l Aidteramt. larattieal rhemlatiotillamwdobaaettc "Af‘orcadadY. JOaek's bppwah LillyWade, 1 find t 1...a...a the twat beautifulrut, at the bole tnuoeent while Ceer taw, /I certalitiV conronae.entiotesir recommend It! Ch toadwile.... <un require. hettuulyiug..

H77.00 20cent'aISLor-rtkdd by NV31. J.kCif„dON, II:3 .110.,..t andtop., E 9 I..lerty etrecq 'head of Wood, at We sigh 01the 114 V.A.
rd,I i.e.... India., rat Calontalted,34' ban you k flow that you art ProtalactilA natured, Illcdtke, chewy Alta.Ihat - Alit will 1111111,1, Common chalk,Andlook a deathly yellow frightTat theme of laughter and at talk.If you would mow a boa of JONES I.llly-whtte,Itcould girt 700 t at in an alubastec yet amulet white

at the ammo Owe clear and Improve IL Sold atJ ea/ Liken, et. Pnee :IScents pee tip:.
ealeS.

JOEIN D. MORGAN,Nu. gai ll'otal street. 011 e door iooth Inarriond
Pitistoirgh, Pa, oilers for solo u large, lot in

Medicines, vita- Paiu4, Varinam,„and Perfumery. I,urrma and Domcst.e, to. pith Go

calls th e oilcan.. oiiirtical ,,litints vmning city, an fir is act •rmincil in am,nivery low pricr., and gaaeral sa'tharacilon. clone.
amen and cll. op, Varnich No. ) suni 2. N. Vogt

mmcrineture; min Japan and Mara I.euther
...parlorgoal.). Alan. Isttith ud lied Lead nl

parrs usvr than harem:turn qaerricl. J. O. &I. also
mineuile, Morgan's crlabralcd co, ,agh:Slsaa•ssanab

Las given gcneral satisfoctioa to all in curing of
corm., co:,ls. Imaraminsa. influenza, whooping miligth,
croup. au; prier on cents par nouns. Also, Morgan's

Lasea Pill.. a certain cum ior !area complaint.
hamirmac,and all Imnius coniplaints. Price, `• ens

prr ao.c. serpV3

Dr. W. P. Inland's PremiLuid Piaster. ,

1) Up; It.4Jeal otie I.(Phil.
ulcipma now otters to the potato !us Inthau yug:

hatUct l'renouro Plostup, the qualm.; of winch, 'aft,/
oup mai t, cApcnusti.`c, occzt saµshictortly_ es,utu A, *men who uutp Inuatilltc(l,eitfi-
rro.upaus l'u•rtaor Fa2.rc 15'.uu!., heTcefulcocrulahja'4..1,, guaranteeing, n .ore and opsodsr gore ist: the.',bun apace 01. from 000 to thre weeks, if applied Will
taro sad real—wacartbug all We couattesa usztnuieitLeisad eapouatvc bouttuges so Wog iu use.; Th. Ito fie,

.toung,inassourti PA he has not Wand
doe ea. out of three isundree and y-thtm pa.

Also for ithoomausza and Wok 1411.4.ar Baca, at-,tonard withpoi°, there1,1 oinking th'excel this Pluterht atlortliog rohetor offect4A 'cam FOt Yale bp,'L corner ofThamtmdand Martql atBra.& Reiter, rout sts '

gassyJ dugoutity “ rodual sihad .Djamond., Jie
Jacquesa 00, a >mufti and Asztkrlham.

Il 034.1.---Ctr iar—it.ia V • nay Mae• ldtd.r.hiai ' • tiio t'll/LLa144P'‘•kLini.;taVtailt"iiii.kt'Zi%,Jaly lAN, laalsMr. R. E. Set.'n, r—A mum ofduty to Mealtime'ioducemne to add myhomble eutimuttuy la Ems puurjamly
ea:armed Lrecr Pt W. I.kaya delmnal &in tofeery...
Ldheroug to thary Cnstketf MTh% wake tame you a. Mod
tgut ahead." Mod ache many pueparitiour of ;

sod quack', lauded m ski% he. tank into elnlirionaMet
nor ri I< hate6ettottrarewl to the parblie: molw Md.{

I better< they trill ', write them alhtr as they ars yam neat
you represent them to tow' bats been nettled earth Lima
Commumt tom my putl3i huyt safferml uomis twirled
turty rtoturot physician:4M irkeitel turn money; bars

bon'hMorn; b.mromit.dlmd titynaked almeme. tit thathi
ed.and sor ti thus, and Entitypleaup as tnenrable. la
,36-11arm induced bitty 'mar Liver PaIsTiIuISOONCIOT

W ELL. shle bus 4( 14 11.ithilts014ruracieol taker:N.oC..of Nth iu wade. wad allthe other tympteme bur at least
9.namths. Tour Pity trial. thatatentkartte Ineerneed;

bung DIU onatgriping siekagetwrl Winerat ths Ware
tett, but pre om mush welter 1 1..kept Mem in my store

er pears .okr lianalieta of holes .d bare Daunt
hut. eing 4 uons.bint, Witted by ..y one rho kat wed
them. This, Imresupereart almost livery oat, pal m this
urighborhood, and ina. awl enneraill'bantatt duos
earueelly recommend them to all yunotte omdiag phyak,wNether for Livirtkertptaint or Billions Affeetken. Itoe--
udee Mum Ear supericte lattaltuari or the Magni.
ftatiyyBegat,oury. J L bl oom..

CAUTION—As there art other PDS lielbre the publie
ta....noLtecrrill. person.mema.ttke (7ENUlDlSakaaale
ask for and take ooother than Mom prepared tad sold by litr. SELLERS, NO Wyman Third ad rftrte.
Wads.

hold by Dr.Cksesb,l'illta ;raid, D hl Crum, Allegheny
city,
To Me Method/ Proritoolon mad ~stilr

11 Asylum« and ether "f ‘7ldre"eslao6l.hrotheBerts,Pi ms
mad

recomaneiniadLy some of tito most dlatior.Osited pay-
,lcouo and chemists, as an aniclo of diet for childrenand invalids, much superior to arrow toot, sego, etc.,
no more strengshening,platoont to the taste. and easy
uf digestion. ent to :ItIn. boars of half lb. paper.,
each actompaniedwith printed direction. forcooking,

obLinbig, in bin Agncultum .l Chemin:LT",6d, PhiL
-Children fml ppm prow-mot, mlerr or indeed soy

Sold ofamyl:nervous food, whichdoes eonelin in
diedte fined for the formation of bones nod muscles,become fat, andacquire much ursoseannq,aberr limbs
nocar full,but they do not actieire strettgth, mirare
titan. orgens properly develdeetlP

in theunalysta of lb. Farina made by Prof.Reid of
New York, among other eoustiments, he gives OS per
eedt of Oaten *MI-Mbrustens and netratritil (Eta the
elem. el the Enruta.upon dre Medical Profession and
the public will teat upon w Centel/Mtg. la the glutton
end albransen,egatabhslibrine and orhernhrogimmed
5011/ell not found in arrow reel or similar substarmes,nod which modem chemistry has poloted oat u being
necessary to.the formation .pr !unarm fibre, and by
1111,00.1 01 which notate makes up for the constant
waste that tikes plate inlbe human 'body. For sale
wholesaleor retail, by RJ; SELLERS,

mule 37 wood at
Gresit lingLlsiti Remedy.

Cougts. Colds, itsilutut Ceintemption! The
X ld BEAT .L.s.DRS(LY REMEDY for the cum of the
:Move diseases, is the.HUNGARIAN BALSAM OP
LIFE. discovered by the celebrated Dr..l3tiChtus, of
London, England,and uttnelused into the United States
cm!, rile. immediate tuperintendeme be the ',minim,

Theemulsordnuary secreee of. din atelliaine, Its SC,
mite m Pulmonary diseues., warnuas the American
ercnt in •I';ei6rtrfor tretousittitte wisest poodble ew

0- I.7llllllmthe cocentanity—mime that met
-•

.'• ' .in 1,1 any of the common remediesof the
id. mire beenginnup by Smittendistinguished

an Confirmed mid incurable. The finuguri-
ne—nis Mu cured, nod will cure, themost

It is uo
knownandestabellet ediesey..

Owery family in the United Staten should be • supplialWith Buchan's Sungari. Balsam of Life, autoe4 to
counteract the consumptive tendencies of the climate,
but to be needma mentdivo medicim inaid Rams ofcolds, coughs, spitting ofblood, lime in the side andChest., trmation md soreness of the lunge, brechitis,difficulty of bleating, beetle fever, night swains, amine-tuionand general delibty, asthma, influenza, whooping
cough and croup.

Sold in large bottles, at Sri per bottle, with fell diree-done for the restoration of health.
Pamphlets, coutainingamass of Englishand Amnesi-c. certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-equalled means of this great English Remedy, may be

obtru.d of the AgenajtEramitausly.Tor le by B A INSTOCK & Co, corner of
st end Wood Mid Rr and Oth tones

DIX.JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM
1,,11,011we Rev ASA dill-11N, et wedlternenand pop1 lac Clervt man of WeProleatataXlethodaPenhpi. ,:ersigued having bienalllicavtddrinithepast
WIIII4/141th a Macaw OIL'e anameti,sometimes pro-ducing great painin theateantehlbrain or twelve hoaryur.amininceriuMslon, and alter having tried various
ofdies with tilde efeet, was furnished witha bottle

Dr I/Jayne.%Carminative Doltattn. nights used Le-
macttoflithe exactions, and found trivariably 0.11114

llelnecaused the pain to abate in three or four min-ute, and is fifteen or twenty minmelevery unmansenenana wasentirely quieted. 'fine niedianier was af-
terworfecsed whenever Indications ofthe approach ofpaw were perceived,and thep,lll lhenre.tryprevent-d lie continued to use the medicine every eveningand 6ontenincs in the venritine. and -in a dew ,weekahecith was no Mr maraca, that the sufferers Was rebel,

•rotii large ninoant of oppressive pain. Front expenence,therefore,he em oonfi.lently recommendJayne', Carminative Salaam, /is a salutary medic infor trounce orthestomach and bowels. A-SHINN°
Allegheny city ty,31or sale in Pineryrah at tic PEKIN TEA STORla fourth duvet. o'er Wood, end oleo at theDrug

Storeof if P ACff -Federal areel Alterman
Pnrlg)r Your Blood.

TK 0 R SlDLE',—Dear bin Last Spetse, Lod desInnag theprevious, winter, Iway revesely afflicted
%N. a ...dais complaint isray /emsoad had beenfur some mon th s ender the Care 01 physteisna. Theysac, iny no.c wasalmost Wearable, and lley email dohe a• me. 1,411 nearly helpiesarbut with theam.Lat rrutchea could with ddficully gut about. In Mayiso.7 -1purer. sed Of yew and commenced items Du.I ~se.int.t.s.. After the am oftwo Wailes, Ws
A0,5,orueneed healing, and I laid aside my an:ash-
es. wiing On mly a cane. Idispensed WWI my cane, andat sac cud oldie I:3=h, was so wella to waist all day
t" tttatlf.fgsheep to ail, e4l /4 -d five bottles. Thescr:fula. and SOLce have all healed ap,and sues lOWsummer I have area no appearanceof the disc..., bathave tonbissed,annitmarrow, Wemosspinfaet health,let e with cOlifidenee, hopping thatothers May be heneh, rd /t 1the came way, that We Sarsaparilla sold Icy
you, 11. been We menus and theonly mast,of effeet:niWe Cole CORM24UBBJ. HOSEInc'sale wholasale and retail, h6rroc zd D. A. FAIL Co

lrent r weed eta. & also aortal.wood 50th.,.
21SE.

trraa c` A de. Amere', for dinning;Crawl a la Mao, tee annlng;
hatnollnoCream, de,:uperLue Ilvoge .on PorcelainwithI .erint eucitt bag*,purfunied with Lavender, Angie-teat Mid ,
11-annfoltiowderpan, of all pattern; 'Snitiosaed Miler bores, enntsinlutp ilingerneentractsfor the handinsalref; a sea. hag,and loam soaps,ans-able for presents.
Yorimm.or Cruncao.onarter; • IP.iritetivwgemb/o hair oil; • -

:car'sal , at (Lacy Or c01111130115.18ppetp,(1760'divots' Soap; Nymph SCAM Roso•Llp nivel;Shellgoapi Bahrboops togothor *nth• ergreal varietyor iine perfimmry,'insvremvedi for •010 byII &FAH/IV-I'M/GK.& CO
_ unrl6_ • for 604. wood ats

- PoltsactuagyIVI EBSIIS. /MEd) & feel duty III& owe to my fellow creatures, to stale somethingmoms, respecting.yonr• Vegetable Nlzoopti7 Relearn.soma I first timid theBloom, about sieven years ago,the lumpy edict of which I. thengarners account 1nave had several severe complaiata midaneeks at mylungs, nue • Cew days 'Moe, and in. eyely, instancehsvn uned thektaitans alma withcompleteand perfectsucceas. It has effected nilief andruns a very fewdot t. l its certainlya safe comlicine. ! tdnot knowtntit wlcum fixed cenrumption, baI believe it
, be m merlY emir. Preventore,.aridppiveution Isbctier IL. care: do therefore, kir Me /ove. of ray tal-low men, moistly rerommo.ad theaae at this Balsam,to oh pulmonary complamm. I am confidant that it41berm, the means of preservingmy lifeso this day.easiest Jane le, '4O- BENJAMIN rskRSONS.,For tale by B A lahnestock, & iCshoorper brio andwood ill also corner wood wad 6th- jal9

L ELLER'S IMPERIAL CDEGII SFRItIA.—It hasC 5 power to cure! Prmsatmon, Feb. 14,Le4l.L Saugar—gly mire han.foryearshoeu subject
to a distemong cough, scummy._artiree with *sums, for:he core of Whieh she used drallereutcomas remedies,.4hod duo advico of the most otaiucpt physicians1i.4otter:, hatat, Alas OnnVlthh4l.- By chance 1 heardeat 1- uu thiporiel.,...,ughSyrup, and !ambulated to boyfor 1.44u..uou,gh I hod no belief_Ow nur.l4nllnave her cpmpluint. To omr_greist sumnse,no. .t slo......e.fmee her immnhate" gorier. ' She at timesLe,„,,„ .1 totili Celle,'bat I.ttilcaelsoousfal of Syrupstops it. rum satis fied, mkt ■ trial of three or:u. art, that Setreei Cough Syrup in the best coughme.licine 1 lave over „tried either in the Old or Now

-Wuit&
*Month Ward, city of Pinstmugh'Tea above cortigeare should induce all who aretmoole.d end, canes oractluns,3o glenlho tiTruP s/and for IW. conts.a.hottle rt Me drugout~of • • ••• .Ll. E SELLERS, it woolSold by Do Cest.e3,lith ward, and D lI Curry, dile-then). city. jani

Pato/A Black Bprlog Tremor
-

•{tWI.YlINIV/iNTED—For rclinfoad Permanent4.llAlste 21ERNIA or RUPTURE. (60.0.cd moUnact)
magenor claimslbw Trim coiiiist In the cm.r•.+l:6retax3*iih•Crhielf &ay tic war. The pad of

',rodbeamhently bal&nec, ortoprif#,JAldo to pre.
Pa' on nitylvirrt of 11,and thortmohlr adaptg Itaalfto

caotesacas mono by to, wearer. • Itcan be worn
:oat Iol'enniovon, ontoocare se c&cted. The sob-

IC, 1,000hay, no,lerartenaement Cantorasassulietarait 161aable T,lseses, so a csgsesllssl style, sa PatILI.1c mooc, nodbrave than now.loC *alba; Ott/ offtee,No.
• 17. ,..11,!4.1.15t-nenr jixt/inPitrabrirghdy

. OW VIATD;'
• 1010 D. W. XSATIPPRIAN.

, .

VEU.N411, 1,(44 7-,:". o.'il#l.l9,my I haveever aserl.'
Fsyczo coul4, PM:Unroll 4,'4b.

. iteuams-1 borrby entifx 041411 have used
your Vertailuge tll.llly fnmsiy, um{Lelia* equal, at
noteuperior nay I Iravc ever used. I gave loonsof

ehddruu one thou, which expelled lihoilt Id, 11.011113.
Eveasoa.

-ProparPd ohd NJ0. EttitLEILS,4C Wood at.cdu uy Cam,. jtb .W.4141; o,N.l.Cukry Allegheny;J South, Tosuposanceva',lci and 1 *ay° Law-ronervil:e.

Q WM.:ES—Au asAotuarcu.,Jos4.fe'd mu! for salJy ~r. •_ • ,41ani) co
.

P I TTS EtLI FL ~,GArZfirT E,I. 1. :;.taz., ..4.1.:D DAILY Y lalitgletci s.rtszhißutldin,c, 3d ct., manic Pegg tlea

Uno.in3ernen .12ltnet. 01 $0 60Two intcyt,onnw iLhoutaiterallOte,... .....075Threc • - ,• • 100OnoOno ilicok 'r • 4$ • 44TolYarrlcs • " n
•. ....230Three •• . ••• 300

()nn Mouth, ••

•....400Two . •• tr 600
Frlrce "

lEtLonger aclrolOcemenla4 ex.ra;BloP4'l"7'Onc cquaro,G nuwAhv, without ihei.atioPe•• , 00
"

•••
• 13 00

.&zrh atLii!ionael rgnvr
,

raiG months', 4-•• . 300
• 10 00

00 134
s:ae3lue.4o.ion.it,atuan.ror 12 rconthx,f 10 00

4Vaies,o rumen's, 1c:v.210ar Otetsure • 30 00
Eachaiddittoual gioare, 800
arX.1.84.1 .OH az-lrzirti i batty

-

One 'square. 3 inscrtionB; .... f• .• ••,•; $1 60
• " each additional itifdrden` .•••• 37

• easigtss.ol6:.!
Vive- linex or lone, one year. 6 00

•• . .••
......5 130

II 04 one yexur,ditily4a4fteltly, 10 .2„...-r montho "

ltrlrtarrilalarail*firr witiycy.
For "10 iinetib." lellsSMiliIISCTILDEIy .....:$O OO

„ Two rotaso 70
•• Three, ...•••••

••••••9
'Ste 4.4••••••• 6-00

...-?'Ameeeftaa 01

!, I k

SOP'

Ott‘3,
-015. V

MEM

1 :'lll

.%Oat? 41
-QUART, BOTTLES

Tog Proprietorshave spent much time
in bringing this preparation of SAlaataartaa

to Its present state of perfect:lbn and the experience
fourteen years has forms-heel them the most ample op

portunny to study, in their variousforms, the &anusesfor whichit
Is recommended, and to adapt Iterectly to then. relief and core. Pa.

dente who wtnh a ne.ttr come Medd.:ne ere Invited to give it atrial, and satisfy
themselves of Its sopeconty, and the tnctionblet properlT'ti possesses of =eating
and outing disease. The bottle has been enlarged to bola ONE QUART, and is Its
present improved loran may safely Maim to be the / trr and,Ongalltat Medicine of
the age. Its progress to the time Ithas attained may be traced by a long hoe of fads
and cares, that stood so landmarks and bcanons for the invalid, pointing the oo to
thehaven of health.

The following in from Col. S. G. Taylor, a gentleman of high gigiding and extensive
noquauatance In the Southern states, and lately appmated Consul to New Granada:
Messrs. A. B. ft D. Saves Nne York, leardcry 1848.GLISSLXISSIV,—Having used, and witnessed theeffects of veer excellent preparationof Sarsapanlla on different persons in various parts of the Southern country, vM,Virginia, LoiliStina; Texas, and Merle, I feel much pleasure in stating the highopinion entertained of Its great medicinal value. In Myown ease It imed almostlike a charm, removlng speedilythe enervated gate of the system, and eroding,themast agreeable manner, a tonicand ineighimins influence.

Your Sarsapanlla Is highly pproved nod eatenzirely used by the U. States army
1.11 Mexico, and my cousin, GrEll. ZACHARY TAYLOR., has for the past five yearsbeen in the habitof using it, and recommends thesame he and myself adopted thearticle at thesame tune, and it is now considered an ahmet mdmpeimahle nniusgtein the army. In conclusion I would say, that theboner It is known the mare highlyItwi4 he prized, and I trust that its health-restoring virtues will make It generallyknown throughoutthe length and breadth ofour widely-extendodcounts,.Yours eery respectfully, S. G. TAYLOR,

• C. S. Consul to Note Granada.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA
Seethreic, Coen., Jemmy 1, IMbMessrs. Sums :—Gentlemen-Bympathy.for the Mimed induces one to frifore youof the remarkable cure effected by your Sursparilla in the case of my wife. the

Nees severely Sabered with the Scroftla on different parts of the body ; the glands ofthe neck were greatly enlarged, and her limns much swollen. after sugenng over •year, and tiding norelief from the remedies deed, the disease altmlied one leg, andbelow th e knee Stipptirelod. Her physic:Lan etlrLsed it should be laid cyan, which wasdone, but mil:iota any permanent benefit. In this situation we heard of, and wereInduced to use Hums' Suleiman. The Ent bottle protheled a decided and favor-able effect, mitering her more than any prescription she had ever taken ; and beforeshe had used eft bottles, to theastonishment and delight of her friends. she found herhealth pile rettoted. It is now over a year slime the gum was effected, and herremains good, showing thedisease was thoroughly ermine:dr-I from the e7stemOurnelAYare are all :wowing to these facts; and think SANDY Sumpuille a greatblessing to theage. You. with respect, JULIUS PIKS
Extract from a letter recetred from Dlr. N.W. Rants, • genteelanwell known inLome counry. Va..—" I lure cured • negro boy of mine with your Sareasorilla,who was attacked with horologe, and of a scrofulous fentlly. Tours trul .
" Avtlerteka mai, ra. . Jody IT. 15411.. - N. W. "

The following testimony from Rev. Johncrigg. late Re MT of the Chu h theCrucifixion to this city, commends itself to the tate:ten of the afflicted. Ncertificates of cures of mitoses diseases effected by this medicine are alms lyreceived
Mantra: 19•,n. —A member of my funny has taken your valuableetuaaparilla forsevere scrofulous affection, dr.c. vnth the mom Denam...l effect restiltinr horn.e. It gm,* me very gieta pleasure to record my testimony in behall,otb virttleefficacy, hoptna that others may Do induced to mato it We of It.21/..,, York, aley 10, 1846. JOHN GlllOO.

Messrs. A B. k D. Barinsi— Norwich, F. T, Oct. 8, 1847.NTLISIes—Feelings of gratitude Induce me to mate a public neknowledgmeatof thebenefit 1 bare dented from the use of your Symparllln I tome for saverelyears been affticted with scrofulous swellings ho my bead, which at dunes wouldgather and thsoharge at my throat, non, end musk and at others would break out hodldrrent parts ofmy face end bead. These montintied tuntl toy throat, Mee, endhead were almost one complete sore, and fora long time I was eo home that itwaswith We utmost dtMculty that I could speak abovenwhisper. Dorms this tome Ihad
several attacks of pleurisy and otherdiseases. 1 eel:mulled different plimatelans, andtned rartom retouches. butreceived ore benefit until I ocatuasenced maim your Sarsa-manila. lam how the sores are allhealed, mid I attribute the smelt entirelyto the effects of your valuable minimum.

Yours, with respect and pentode, PILEBE CAHOON.
Lally acquainted with theperson above named, I believe her statementJAMEB M. D.CARE, Jusrlce of the Peace.

FILICPAILD AND AOLD, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, rf
A. B. dr D. SANDS, Dr.uoGisrn AND CHEMISTS,

100 FOLTON,T.. COXRCI 07 WILLIAK. NEW Yost.•
Sold also by Druggists generally througbout.the Umted Stoles and Canadas.

Prthe $1 per Bottle. its Bottles tor $$


